
MONDAY, JULY 7,THE SANFORD HERAIJ), SANFORD, FLORIDAPAGE EIGtIT

OPENING OFTHE

At the Corner of Commercial Street and Hood Avenue

W ILLIAM  DAVISON, AGENT

We Will Open Our Doors To The Public For Their Inspection (Only) On Monday Evening From 
7 Till 9 P. M, Y o ^ A re  Cordially Invited To Visit Our New Station. ,( J ,, . „ ■
Starting Tuesdiy'Jiily 8th At 6:00 A. M. All Busses Will Operaite From^This Station. ‘jj j
Your Patronage Has Made This Station Possible And It Will Be Our Pleasure To Continue To
Serve Ym

and WILLIAM DAVISON
On The Competion Of The New Home O f The

ANt) HOOD AVECORNER COMMERCI

. SENKARIK GLASS &  PAINT CO,, • 

GLASS PAINT
’ 114 W. 2nd STREET PHONE 110

BRIDGES & WILLIAMS  

MASONRY CONTRACTORS A
OX III  LAKE MARY; FLA.

Gf.NE.IAL CO:

iXv CONTRACTOR and BUILDER B SERVICE 
C COMPANYMIRACLE -CONCRETE- CO.

CONCRETE CLOCKS—ALUMINUM WINDOWS

PHONE 286!
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In U slty  T h «r*  Is  Strength—
To 1‘rotect th* P*Mo or th# .World; 
To FroaaoU the Proarese of A  marie a; 
To Produce Prosperity (or Sanford.

AN  IN D E PE N D E N T D A ILY  NEW SPAPER

THE WEATHER
Partly lloudy »lth scattered show-
era through Wcd»e»day, CantU l> 
moderate southwesterly wind*.

/GLU M E X X X V IU Established 1908 SAN FO R D , FLO R ID A , T U E S D A Y . J U L Y  8, 1947 Aaaociatod Pres* Leased W ire

Reds Attack 
| 4JN Report On 

Balkan Issue
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Gromyko Asks Rever
sal Of Charges ;  
Non-Compliance In 
Arms Plan Stated

LA K E  SUCCESS. Ju ly  8. <*■)
Rimia drniril today all thatge* 
that Albania. Bulgaria and Yugo- 
ilavia were, primarily to blame lor 
the Balkan disorder* and called 
on the Untied Nationa Security 
Council to reverse the finding* 
of ita Balkan Investigating Com* 

^  mission.
 ̂ Backing up the conclusions ol 

the Soviet 'and Polish membets 
of the commission that Greece w n  
the instigator of the Balkan <hv 
orden, Soviet Deputy Foreign 
Minister Andrei A. CtomylCo ladl
ed out at delegates, presumably 
the American' and British, who 
contended that the three Sovjet 

m  satellites were guilty of violating 
"  the U. N. charter.

These, delegates, he said, were 
attempting "either to dillatt the 
meaning of the materia] gathered 
by the curnmiavmn or to completrl/ 
ignore this data and to achieve 
the adoption by the council ol 
such decisions which would lx* 
in contradiction with (acts." 

an Earlier Kusala lost another 
w  round in her continuing fight t-r 

link general arms reduction quea- 
turns directly with the proposed 
prohibition of atomic weapons 
but told the United Nations Se
curity Council that ahe would not 
comply with lta majority dacialon. 

1 The big power Veto was not 
invoked aa tha council approved 
an American-sponsored blueprint 
for erma diacuaalona despite Rus- 

. Sian insistence that the plan 
<|9 would bring about a collapse of 

- rurma regulation efforts,

RvtsMa than told tha council 
that ■'ahe would not be bound 'by 
the V, 8. resolution but Would 
pursue tha, line laid down in her 
own proposals which seek to link 
tha general arms reduction quea* 

- tlon with proposed prohibition of 
atomic weapons.

In view of Ituaaia'a firm stand 
™  against the U. 8. plan it hnd 

been believed ahe might Invoke 
the big power veto to block it.

.Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Andrei A. Gromyko gave hla 
warning before the United Na
tions Security Council In a new 
effort to revive the Soviet work
ing plan which already had been 
rejected by the commission for 
conventional armaments, 

v Hla challenge waa taken up
#  promptly by French Delegate 

Alexandre Parodi and U. 8. Rep
resentative Hemhel V. Johnson, 
who announced their opposition 
to any substitute for the Ameri 
can plan.

Gromyko inaiated that no pro
gram for arm* regulation could 
•ucceed unless the plan was* link
ed directly with an-absolute pro
hibition-of atomic weapons.

Ha,declared that' the U. 8. plan 
- w  approved by the commission did

•  not .link > the problems of arms 
r eduction and tha banning of 
atomic weapons and, for.this rea
son. It offered no basis for

. wdullon.

-H unt Continues For 
Missing Florida Boy
FOR LA U D ER D A LE , fra., Ju ly 

'4  8, — Volunteer workers, ninny
w  of them weary after being up ell 

night, continued today to search 
tha narrow Tarpon River foe chub
by four-yyarAdd Freddy Zlocn, Jr., 
who disappeared from hi* home 
late yesterday afternoon.

The river wq* dragged through
out the night with some (00 per
sons engaged, and the hunt waa 
returned this morning wlUi sol
diers, from Boca Raton amt West 
Palm Bench participating,

0  The tittle boy, who ha* blond 
hair .and a front tooth missing 
waa laat teen about 0tlO P. M. 
yesterday dressed in a bathing 
ault and walking toward the sea
wall of tha river. Bylvla Reinats, 
10, aald tha boy told her lie was 
going to tha river.' * *i *1“ * ’

While the search wah concen
trated on the river, II waa broad
ened when it waa leafned that the 
child had once walked AS far aa 
Port Evargladee, a mil*-from hit

_  ' VISITING TEACHERS

, MIAMI, July >, (*V —Elghtr- 
two primary and high achvol leach- 
ora from Havana, Cuba began a 
month’* sightseeing la thtf United 
State* today. They arrived laat 
Bight fay ship and dipper, and 

*  liava tomorrow by special bus for 
St. AuruUne, Raleigh, N. C., 

*  Washington and New York.

Outline Given Of U. S. Problem4 t * ' : - ~ .1- y * m - - • *

In Admitting Displaced Persons
II) JAMR8 M.Utl.UW

WASHINGTON, July 8- t/I}— 
Here is an. ABU on the pruhlem 
of displaced person*. President 
Truman'yesterday asked Congress 
for a s|K-cial law to ,ut some of 
Europe's displaced ;*#r*nn» Into 
thi| country. This -n -•sage was a 
nudge to Congress v rich has W n  
talking aLml such n law but liaa 
tin! voter! yet,

ALml Hf/O.UOO displaced persons 
ate living in ramps In Germany, 
Italy and Austria. The- have some
thing to rat and a (dare to slay 
and that's about all. The camps 
are run by the American and Brit
ish Annies in their lone* of occu
pation. Almut 650.004* are in 
American camps. These people, up- 
fooled by the war, were tiviilr 
homeless. Fur various reasons, such 
is fear, they don't want to re
turn lis their own countries.

Are they Communists? Mr. Tru
man said no. He snid thev're op- 
no set! to Communism and don't 
want to return to their homes in 
Communist-controlled areas.

This countr has a limit, by law, 
on the nurnWr of people who can 
come here In arty one vrari f if  ins'- 
migrant.'. The limit is based on 
a quota system. The total quota 
in anv one year is about 164,000. 
But the number of immigrants 
coming here in anv one year in 
I e-low the quota total. The quotas 
were set up in 11*24. The greatest 
numLr can come from Britain: 
06,721 n yaar. But Britons arc 
not displaced persons.

The quotas for some countries 
are far less than for Britain. 
Greece for example has a-quota 
of about 300 and Bulgaria, 10*).

But’ displaced . persona coming

here, If Congress passes a spec
ial law for tham, would be in 
addition to the quota set-up.

Rep. Stratton Illinois Republi
can, has Introduced a bill to let 
in a total at 400,000 displaced per
sons at the rate of HKi.lKK) a year 
for. four yean.

Stratton* offered bis bill In 
April- Month* later a House sub
committee atartrd to <tudv it. It 
has !>een holding hearings fur two 
weeks, listening to witnesses talk 
for and against the bill. The hear
ings slid this week. If the mem- 
Iwrs of the sub-ciimmittee think 
the Idea is good, they’ll trll . the 
full House so.

Then it's uu to ihr full House 
to vote. I f  the House Votes for 
It. then It Is up to the Renate 
to vote. All this will take time 
snd there isn't much time left. 
Congresa wants to quit for the
•esr heforwthe end of this i.n.hlh.

Although Stratton suggested 
400.000 dlsolared persons lie al
lowed In, Mr. Truman didn't men- 
linn anv figure.

Mr. Truman has lalketd to Con
gress about this I s'fore. So ves- 
today's message • was another 
nudge. St&ttwr end Mr. Truman 
point out that if dlsnlared persons 
were allowed in. Ibev'd have to 
meet the testa any immigrant on- 
nala. nrostltutes or badly diseased, 
der the qudla' system meets.

Example: They can’t l>e rrlmi- 
If thev're nver 1*1. they must lie 
able to read in tbrir own lang
uage.'And, a dini'lac-d person com
ing hare must I* able to support 
himself or t>* sponsored bv a’ rel
ative or nrganltatimi wliirh will 
tee that he dors not become a 
public chargr.

Formal Opening 
Of Bus Station 
Held By Officials

Operations-From New 
Loca t i on  Started 

_ Early This Morning
Mayor H. J . Gut*removed the 

blue and white ribbon from thr 
door of the new Greyhound But 
'Station on Commercial Avenue 
laat evening to mark ill opeuiny. 
Greyhound officials. City official! 
and members of the Chamber o* 
Commerce were present, and a 
targe number -of residents visited 
thr station and wrie greeted by 
William Davison, manager and 
M. G. Loflin. builder and owner. 
Bus service was stalled eaily this 
morning.

There were many baskets ol 
(lowers donated to the station, 
and cake and punch were served 
by \ assistants of Roy Johnson, 
operator of the‘ lunch stand.
.H ig h  plane for the beauty and 

design of tne station wai' yoked 
by Greyhound officials including 
P. G. Howe, president Arf Florida 
Greyhound ‘ Lines, J .  D. Segal, 
comptroller. R . I f . Griffith, gen
eral superintendent and by E . L . 
O'Neill and T . B. Osteen, traffic 
representatives, all of Jackson
ville. Present also was District 
Passenger Agent Ed Smith, and 
S , E , Waller, dispatcher of Or
lando- . .

City officials present included 
Mayor Gut, City Manager H. N. 
Sayer, Commissioners A n d re  w 
Carraway, Lea It. Usher, Fred 
Wilton, city attorney, Gordon 
Bradley assistant to Mr. Sayer 
and Grady Duncan, building in
spector. Edward Higgins repre
sented the Seminole County Cham
ber of Commerce. Greyhound and 
City official* posed for a photo
graph in front o f tha station.

('resident Howe announced that 
01 new buses had beJn ordered 
to augrpanP or replace tha 170 
now In operation, and that tlx 
had already been delivered. These 
new busses are of the latest type 
and should effect much better 
service, he aald.

Ha declared that tha Sanford 
Bus Station is tha bast of ita 

(CesnseM m  fees r e s )

City Commission Gets 
Four Tax Complaints

» I ■ if I
Four eomplalnta in regard to 

City taxes war* received at the 
meeting o f  the City Commission 
which met teat evening aa a tax 
equalisation board, and the*! eom
plalnta ware taken under coo- 
aidrwation, according to H. N. Say
er.

Tha tax roll for 1947 wai sub
mitted for consideration and pre
liminary assessment data was sub-

Sttad by Mr. Sayer in his eapa- 
t aa City Tax Assessor. The 

Board aa a tax body adjourned 
to taka t *  tha matter at a later

I jaT- ‘ “ .

New Tax Cut 
Bill Wins 1st 
Test In House
Amendments Barred 

Despi te  Cries-' Of 
Gag Rule" By Op

posing Democrats Austria Accepts

Petrillo Agrees 
To Let Children 
Broadcast Music

Taft-Hartley Act Is 
. Said Powerless To 

Block Union Leader
WASHINGTON. Julr 8.

Jsmr* C . Pelrillo agreed today In 
'V o lt  out -a deal" with educator* 
to permit school children lu make 
musical broadcasts by radio.

Petidlo told Rep. Kearns (R- 
P a ), chairman of a House Labor 
subcommittee, that he Would l>r 
glad to meet with school autlr- 
orities "any lime" to work out an 
arrangement. The subcnmimll'r 
is investigating what Kearns cal
led "abuses" by the American 
Federation ol Musicians (A F l.1 , 
ol which Pelrillo is president.

Kearna obtained tha promise af
ter telling I’elrillo that hla organ
isation's rule* art “denying school 
children the opportunity of ex
pressing their talsnta on the nlr." 
_ .Meanwhile, two Rgmiblkan inw-
mixer* said today the new Taft- 
Hartley Labor Act is powerless to 
block I’etrillq If he decides finally 
to t>an radio network mustra! pro
grams and phonograph rerouting' 
by his union musicians.

The president of the AFL Amer
ican Federation of Musician' Drat 
told the House aubcommittee that 
“as of now" those are his plans 
for next year. ,

River Channel Bill 
Is Panned By House
I'assagv by the House of Re

presentatives of the U, S. En
gineers Civil Function BIB total
ling gMU.ooo,000 in approprn- 
tloas and including a ( 200,000 ad
ditional appropriation for deepen
ing, the 8t. Johns KJvar channel 
to 12 feet between Sanford ami 
Palalka, waa today reporied by 
Chamber of Commerce Manager 
Edward Higgina.

Mr. Higgina aald that he had 
been Informed concerning tho pas
sage of the bill by Representative 
Jo* Hendrick*.

"1 think that w* are now over 
tha hurdle," aald Mr. Higgins, 
and he predicted that the Senate 
would also approve the bill.

Work on the deepening of the 
channel for which 1300,000 has 
already been appropriated by Con- 
gress la du* to atari at Paletka 
on Aug. 1, he revealed.

i ?  — - ' - -1 

Coal Company Fined 
$1000 For Disaster

NASHVILLE, ItL  July 0, MY— 
The Central i* Coal Company to
day waa fined |1,000 on chatgvi 
of “willful neglect" la Urn March 
U  explosion-deaths of I I I ’ miners. 
The fin* waa tha maximum pro
vided by statute.

Judge R. W. Griffith o f  tho 
Washington County'ClnaU Court 
sccrpted the firm's plea of nolo 
contender* under which, without 
admitting guilt, the company sub
jected Itself to a Judgment or con
viction.

WASHINGTON, July H, <AI') 
—The House passed today the 
Hrpubllran-bariird bill to rut In
come tales by 11.000,000.000 an
nually fur 19.000.000 taxpayers, 
beginning Jan. I. It goes to Ih* 
Renate where approval also la 
furerssl.

The artiun. which may en
counter another presidential 
veto, came after Speaker Mar
lin (R-Msss), personally appeal
ed to the House to pass the bill 
by such n decisite vole “as to 
persuade Ihr President that the 
people should have this delayed 
justice."

. WAS! IINCTO n" July
Thr I luu ir I in lay baiirii amend
ments to the * $4.0(111.000.000 in
come Ux-slavhmg bill, clearing 
the way for its passage by night
fall.

Despite cries ol ■ "gag rule”  by 
opposing Democrats,' the (lumber 
adopted by vui^r vole a stipula
tion that "1 lu* bill must hr voted 
uti without changes,

Speaker Mailin (R-Mass) pre
dicted its passage by “ an aval
anche ol votes." Rules Committee 
Chairman Leo E  Allen (R - lll)  
told thr House it mutt ait quickly 
to gel the bill to the Senate.

Allen ixunlrri out that it it 
necessary (or Congress to complete 
action on the legislation briar? 
the end ol the week lu give Presi
dent Truman It i days to consider 
thr lull before Congress adjourns. 
"Ib is  will give Congiets lime to 
override anothrr veto" il one is 
forthcoming, hr said.

Mr. Truman rt-ioc-d u similar 
measure June Id and the IIoum- 
sustained his rejection. There win 
no indication of Mr. Tinman'

Satellites Of 
Russia Study 
Paris Answer
BcvTrT Haifs Proposal 
• As Step Towar d  

Unity Of World:

PARIS, July 8. 'd1* Indica
tion* mounted today that at 
{rati some ol the nations within 
ihr Sosirl orbit would attend the 
Paiii conference on live Marshall 
Siri'lo l.uropr piugiam. and a div 
patsh from Prague quoted Circtifr- 
Slovak sources as suggesting Ktis 
tie hruell might- try to back into 
thr talks.
• A Sofia, diypalsh quoted an 
authoritative source as saying 
"piolijbly Bulgaria will pailici- 
patr" in ilie conlrirmr. which 
opine in Palis Satutday, llir div- 
patih said thr llulgaiuii Council 
ol Ministers was meeting to iracli 
a decision in the matter

I*- 'pits- u Mlttcow Hull" ri'puit 
that Yugoslavia bail rejected the 
PritiahrFrench invitation to pm 
ilripate, oluH-rvers iii Rrlgmde said 
lit, Yugoslavs still tool toil re
plied and ptqlml'ly would not do 
t,i I-,'fort- Thursday, Hie sleasliitie 
fur art nnewer. Ih. Ats's iVIJer, 
ass-i.imit Yugoslav foreign tuiuis- 
Iii tins just returned t„ Ilclgrulr 
fruin Premier Mtirriusl Tito's sum
mer pnlace nl Bled uitd is. re- 
ported conferringiwith tectio-is s»f 
the Yugoslav fn'rsuyjTj eJfficr, Tito’s 
government has shown intense tn- 
lerest In the principles of tire 
Marshall proposal for Ameriran 
lw" kt-,1 Eurtipcaii lecoiiStr'urtlon 

rirrhoslovttkin f o r m a l l y  an 
Hen need her areeptaiu-e of the in 
vitslion ludav*.

A dispatch frma I'rngue qllot- 
?•< u lourre rinse to tile gov-pril 
nil-ill ns sperilliitimr that the So- 
-rrrt- Union- herself miphf send n 
I, I'icseiitalive to lht> confsrtiice. 
Ttiis source said it waa slgitili- 

LCSnt ibul the Ctechoslovakisn gov- 
ry ion,'Hi in which the CominunliU 
hold majjr.strength, had accepted.

..................... ..Few observers, the dispatch said.
stilt tide' toward'the' new" i.'iiT" At ' ' f i j '***'1 ' l*,'l Ulecliosjovahlan de 
Ihe White -House, I'residentiul 
Secretary Uliarles G. Russ told 
reporters the President “ will

• InBllMH-U „  t-se* si,|

Lake In Cave Drained 
Iri Hunt For Explored

SIIKLLMOUND, Tenth, Inly H,

Vk<»uM linvr Ini'll laki-n
~  r|4 i«p|lH9 f4l  ftM 1 *8 1 9  T l i f f f l

Curtailment Urged 
On Publicity Releases

WA81NGTON. July H, iAY -Clt 
mg a foolliigh ntnek of toverti 
iivnnt piess release' he shot re

NO . 168
■ n s  gag

eement Is
\ -

Request Is Made .National Grange
For Racing Funds 
To Pay. Teachers
AnnullmentSoughtOf 

County Action Va
cating P r o p e r t y

A teqtlrtl (Jut the Count) 
Commission iccuiimjri the yvillt 
tlrawal ol “ u cr iMck rnonry" 
luthritq applgpn.iteel to the Conn 
ty Scltool liu Ji'l to meet lr.it heis 
iiitailrs, was Imlrv ni.ole brfoie
thr Commissioners Lv Supt. T. \Y 
Lawton anil llnuuii I. Moni<. 
principal of S:niinute lliglfSchool 

Ihr Commission also took tin 
ilrr adviiriuriit a. irqunt by 
I'tank Evans and H II, Eubank- 
nf l.akr M.u y to rewind a liomrl 
action in vaialing a plat ol Ian I 
adjoining Civslal Lake in ljk e  
Maty whrir a hath house and 
ptrr have hero (oiitlrticlrd In: 
public uvr. .

In making his irqurst Inr thr 
fare track liinds. Mr. 1 jw to  i 
thanked the C
then genrroia aiii„n m ajqim 
pirating money Lit year fium 
tins luild. and ilatrd that Lake

will jr t r n r  00 peucul,

i/l*l—The draining of Nicku.'ackl presC'nt one week's output In «  
l.akr was begun early today on I,hr | -ingle newspaper. Rep. Huiness 
order of Slate Snfely Uuiitim i-1 ( R-Ind * t,«luy demanded riirlntl 
sinner Lynn lloniar at stacte pi,lire inrnt nf "propaganda designed to 
intensifi*d a weeklung sear, li i*i influence puldir thinking and to
Nicknjack rave for John T. Ilmti,
35.

ihimar, who arrived here short 
ly after midnight, said he expertt-d 
the pool to be lowered 10 feel by 
early tomorrow. Pool' inside the 
rayrj—which some searrhers have 
drained—also will lie lowered.

The half-mile-long Murky latL,-. 
made by a dam holdini' hack 
spring water* In the deep eavirn, 
stands on the entrance to the cave 
Search parties must ride over it 
tn where the cave’s trails begin

Hum was reported to have van
ished In the pool-dot ted, miles deep 
cave laat Tuesday. His j-rother 
llolllt Horn, reported he fnile,! to 
return frum an exjdoringvtrlp iqlo 
the cave. • m

Utcve Denier Given 
Release By locals

Steve Denier, diminutive San
ford Celery Fell third sarker, has 
been handed his release, it » s «  
announced today by John Kridei. 
vie* president of the Sanford Base
ball Aaaoeiallun.

Denier, who came here from 
Danvill*, Va.. I* now a free agent 
and will be free to make other 
baseball connections for him sell, 
it waa stated.

Buddy Lab* will llkriy retain 
the hot comer activity for the 
local nin*.

Flying Disc -FounB 
In New Mexico

KOSWRLL, N. Mu July 0, 
(A P > — Th* Army Air Fore* 
her* today announced a flying 
disc had been found an a raach 
nesr Koswsll and la In Army

"Th* flying, object landed on 
a ranch nsar.Roswell sometime 
last w**k. Not having phone, 
far I lit ie* the rancher stored Ih* 
di*c unlit auch time aa he waa 
• Hie la contact th* sheriff* of
fice, who |n turn notified Major 
J*aa* A , Marcell, of th* 509th 
Bomb Group InlOlligenr* office.

“ A c t io n  waa Immediately 
taken and th* dl»< waa picked 
ap at dm raacber’e hems. It 
waa laapectid at th* Roawell 
A rm y  Air P1*M and *ub**- 
gauntly loaned by Major Mar
ti! to* higher headquarter a."

iTairfgfrifi 11

bring pressure on Gutigresv.
Harness is chairman of a llou*e 

xpamiltures sut/eommittee on pul»- 
lielty and propaganda jn. govern 
ment agencies.

The stack of prras rrtense'. he
aid in n speech prepared for delivery in the I louse. Was sent dur

ing the course of one week to* the 
New York Times and preauntaMv- 
!o other large newspajvers.

Some of il, he said, “ is just 
pur* bog wash," while some is nf 
vaiuo to publisher*. . He said the 
t-ublic printer estimated it would 
have required HIM) columns ill the 
New York Times tn prin. nil the 
i-ovorndient handouts sent In.dur
ing one week.

Latest availahie. estimates, (Inr- 
l ness said, place federal expendi- 
jture* for publicity at aismt 176.- 
nOOJMO a year.

Through committee studies, he 
declared, hi* gruilp hopes soon tr, 
l>ring alsrut a sharp curtailment 
of publicity activities of giirern- 
rnent agencies.

Negotiations Reopen 
In Shipyard Strike

MOBILE. Ala., July H. (A7- .V  
State Labor Department conciliat
or began efforts today to reopen 
negotiations In-tween union and 
company official* at th-* itrike- 
Iound Alabama Dry Dock 4k Ship
building Co., yard*.

J. K. Ashley, field represents- 
tiv* of th* department, aald be 
had conferred with both side* and 
that ha was hopeful of getting 
'them together again.

Tha negotiators brok* of# eon 
ferenees last Thursday, and the 
yard was closed down yesterday 
morning after th* company aald 
CIO shipyard worker* failed to 
show up for work.

TIi* IHnto Yard has boon em
ploying 4,000 men in lta biggest 
peacetime ship repair and conver
sion program.

entrances — —  ,  
leu said there had been no dis- 
urdera.

COTTON FUTURES 
NEW YORK, July 8, t « - C o L  

ton future* rallied more than »o 
a balo In htavy dealing today 
with tha general buying movement 
touchy o ff by tha government 
cotton acreage • reports which 
trader* considered on tha low sjd*.

county 
schools
sn j \ ulusi .i  (utility I IK) |>cli ciil 
ol the i-ivc trark fuiuli given by 
the .State tu ibc*c (iiiinlics. Iluv 
was the iriu il nl special legitL 
lion by tlic Ntalr l^ g lll.itiilr lu, 
lliete a,unties at its recent »rsii"ti, 
be |Hnniri! utir ,

Ilnwpv,-|', be said, Scuiilloir
• uunly HeliinK lluard iiirnils-rs

ciilifiilenl that the t'"iu- 
would Ciiiitiliuu I" nlht-

__w lf o f this gqtintv*s dials'
nf race Irark niutiey I,, ih«-
dvIluoU llinl they did Inst pi event 
such h l'»vui i'ill t*, tlic I., pi-1n 
tine..

it" slirsaeil the fact Hint vvnite 
1l,<* l.egislnlure luid tuim le<l tin- 
ln*»t srhmil laws Kluriiln ever Innl, 
mnl Ihnl these Inws will Ixing 
tin* -cltiHils » f  (he s|nti' up 
rrnl pninls in (Is naljiitiid rivt
• tig, the salary schrvluh- filed 
by tin' Slate wuuld grant stici»-n 
only to those teacheis hohling II. A. 
nr highet 'iegrecs. Il Would rv-duce. 
'iihslaiiitally the sitinrii-s « f  ilmse 
teacher* huldlruc ilipbima- ami cv*r- 
ttficales liased nn iwn nr iluci- 
yesrs nf college Work, In* declared

ArClirvling tn tlic Slate pi"|-Iuni, 
•aid Mr. Lawton, teachers in ihc 
Invvur rnlleiJ* degree IuniI.,-* 
u."i|,J rnelyu fr"in |2<*«* 
less |K-r year than they uu- jiuyu 
Receiving.
. Even with a two mill inrteit-e 

in millnge for nju’inting revenues 
this I',unity Would face n deficit 
of lu-lween (.Itl.niK* nml (.’liiassi 
if lliese teaehers are given a tea 
snnahle iiit'reaa,*, he asserted,

Mr. Lawton alv> stated that the
• ataries lu tvactii-r* in* adjeiliinp 
enniitlrs will average $2lM* I"  g tsMt 
|ht >ear ntuive proposed salaries 
for Seminole County teachers.

Hr naked tho Commissioners to 
give favorable allcntJpn to a re
quest for . of tart*' track
money for this year. This, he 
pointed out, wilt tie at Ifast f t 2.- 
IH*0 less than last year's' ap|iru- 
priation, hut wilt lie sufficient to

Urges Ceiling On 
Wages And Profits
AFL Deplores “Fensi 

And Famine" Pol
icy,. Of Indust ry

WASHING!ON, J„U 8. nl’*
Ihr Nllmll.ll In.itc’.e SUgprsIcil
i,hL* tint l -nid majui in 
thiviit.il litim. sgire nn a-ptogram 
id snlunUiy leiliugrT'Bti' l,age» 
ami i-lolitf .it 4 vlrji lowaitl low- 
r l  p ilecy  9 '

I In- ( .itin uigantfalioh mayle 
this pinjHilhl .it the Anirrnan 
I ciln.ilton ol l.jhor dcil.ui-il lh->t 
"the Ic.ivi .nul lamme p"h, v ol 
imlutliy" li.it pushed juifev .iml
|iroli(v to (hr bunk n| an e>"

Pact Includes Rec
ord Breaking Pay 
Terms Plus Boost 
In Royalty Fund
\t 1811 INGTOn TJuI 1 » . (A P ) 

—An agrrement aserilux a na
tion-wide sufl coal strike was 
siyned Iwd.vy hy John I.. Lewi* 
and a maiuril) of Ihe bitumin
ous operators.

In announcing the aignlng, 
Lewis told a news conference 
that il Is “ reasonable to assume" 
lit,- entire industry’ will accept 
tfir MglrrKmit within a few 
dais.

'lure illH4 lull of Lewis’ 401),- 
lti)0 United Mine Workers at*, 
eovrrrd by agreements thus far' 
signed by northern eommtrrial 
Operators, steel cnmpsnlr* and 
mine owners In the W*sC and 
Midwesl.

-

.

*

11 1 1 V V IIII | |
1 lie Giauge .nul the Ai f. I.V..I

(lowu then view* in vep.llJte vt.itc-
nfYlitv |iirp.iiril lot the joint con-
Hirh«i4Mi<il cotnmillrr un the cm-
no mu ir|Koil, I Ins gruujiit stiuly- 
itig vuggestioiis nil how pi pievetll 
boom and butt •wings <d thr u.i- 
Iion's economy.

Albeit .S (ntu. msilrt of lit* 
Grange, to Id liir commit Ire:

yud liievaid (outily "H I-sIhii and ihiluilry
litlinl>ri ol Amcm a't_Ijigesl III-
tiuvlii.tl com mis would agree up- 
vHI -v piogl.uil ill _wlliili a (riling 
yvuiitil be placed on wages, amiI M u "  "G' • ’VIS'* I
a veiling uu imluslriai quoflli.l * ry  tl 
will, alt iii.irgiut -Jhivc such r4■î -l * , l̂, 
i lip' divided ixlwrcn labor, m- 
(hnliial uwrlrrshqi and ihr public 
iii ihr form nl lower prices — .willi 
a major pail of the"Nsving going 
Inward reduction ‘ in price — our 
inflationary spiral would soon he 
put in irvrise “

Goss -waiil file “ Inli-it-Ms of the 
puldir would U> served if 'nine

'V A M lIN t.lO N , July H. («P)— 
John I., Lewis held out a new 
logit plived Conliacl lor ' live toll
coal im hiiliy today snd notiiicd 
the operators thru mines w*ill Jie 
woikrd (oily when they sign- on 
the dolled line.

Ihe long-heralded break ram* 
loo l-ilc. however, to put thr nt- 
lion's hit ominous pits' hack into 
imnirdiale operation at tIs* end 
ol ihe miners* JO-day vacation 
last midnight.

I he nmlhetR Appalachian pro- 
(lucres who heljird negotiate the 
i r , •■ill-inraking wage terms quick
ly* . t.stilled die onr-yrar pact -  
said to irqiihr liewiv' iheh lo work 
only* v, hen "wilting and aide." 

Sinulai swill accrptanr* b r
oiqiamei which opsratt

own coal mines was rxprcled. 
log, tiler they employ 150.000 
minrit .iml produce-shout 40 per* ’ 
cent ol the nation's bituminous 
fuel.

Much, ol the tlmg thus was re
moved jiom the threatened in
dustrywide shutdown which had 
In-eu liuilt uji lor today's vaca- 

I,lion end Ifo 40i*,llll0 soil coal

*

111*'! I MW I of 4*i‘t 11 to l H if* * »if i| Ini ion j tit k K ** i %
f‘ llel*1 ww llti"*1'     In* jiji,*l1 j Tin* imtflii*m atul at#n*l cotnpMn)
*fl# H'.r 1 1,1,1 itiorli " » i, jitivi'’ fitf n coitlil f  intuit a uorl
♦‘ifttrl l«\ ipkuIrIi1 m»»tkit|itiiy uo«l o  mmiihrh «•»* i*n«r » in
I11 ofi tin- ( nut thi Moi'h {riinitivv
nit*ANiirva."

AUlllifW  VViill, an AI L vj»v  
|*i , i’rV'MMhUmI Iii a nrttwilUa*

J_|=it ilH  IM4 »*«■«* Mill

C l y d e  B e a t t y  C i r c u s

lirnnd Jury Begins 
Vote IVaiuLInquiry

KANSAS CITY, July 3, uT*)-
A spec tat U S grand Jury wn*

T e f t in  Isa M i t f i i L v r l  riiarged ("day by Federal Judge 
I n u n  IN I l l T r i l l M I  I AlWl{ y U..Js:. lo make a "most

......... ..... , . , I Ibniongir' lnvi-stignliutl >f alleged
Sltll-A t I l-v .In  , July v, i/1 •> | itri-giiluripi-v in 14,,-- p.*4il pitimvry

line Innil whs killed’ anI fool or , -1 11, ,11 li.-re. . 
five oilier person' v v m j u n t l  Saying ‘ 'politic' must not entry 
eurlv today when n i'lv-le IteiUlv inn, Go. investigation," Judgs 
■ in-us train wiv .leinll.-t near Uni.- Rulg,-, oin in e n d e d  Richard K. 
luvrd. Nelt, Thi' SHiiliWt iiei u |‘li,-TjT.. Sj/ecTaT assistaiit (o A t”

loiiiev General Tom Clark in tbo 
vote ftiiiid investigation and t.ild 
the 21 (orors (lie)* would have tbo 
services of the Fetieral Hut.-so P#

TTu' N-oillnv, (let i
i Itmlway Irnin dlspnlrher said line.

Th* dispatcher said f ur ur live 
persons were token Its-’Sty at i  t'lly 
iiospltals:

Til* circus sju-int wn- e;i_ route 
from Sioux t ’ity to’ Norfolk’  Neb,, 
wiieii the arcithvri mo on in! id'oitl 
10 niilra outside of Spun L'ity

—  -  i e
injured eoiitd nut In- leonu'l nil-1 
mediately No animats 1-seaiNsl,

IliVesSigallnn. ’

11-29*8 Will Be In
Tho hieiiiiries of the de.d o„if F,urope('untinuouHly

1st Step Taken In 
Ruildinjf New 17N Site

NEW YORK, July 9. PI*, ■_ 
Wielding crow bars anil liomun-rs. 
Mayor Witliam O’Dwyer and othgr

H P IH P P H  ____ officials began today demolition
help the School Hoard malt* a I of buildings to prepare the way 
reasonable increase in the salaries for ronitruction of tie' Unitisl 
of all teacher*. Nation*' jiernnfnent home nlmtt

In hi* appeal to tho Commlaxlon (be East River in mldtown Man- 
in behalf of Lake Mary rexhients, Indian.
Mr. Evan* maintained that at pie- u. N. A*s slant Secretory Gm-
sent ther* I* not sufficient space B R tt  I'rie*. as lie knojird
for halhera to park automobiles, *'**1 *b# Ural brick at the cere- 
• nd that the County had I-oen mony, said "We are starting a 
without authority to vacate the) work of faith, a physicial lyml/oi 
plat in that the property was of the wish of the People evury- 
dedlratrd on Aug. 4, 1920 by A. E., where for the utter desttuction of 
Sjohlom and Amanda Sjobfoui Ids war and misery.” 
wife, together with streets, alleys I ■ ■ — — "■
ami park areas for public use. 'J o e  W a t h e n  L cU V C H  

After closing the road IfAdim; 
from the main highway to tho 
lafae tn 1941, the Commission on 
Apr. 2, 1940, rescinded this action 
and atlowcdJV fret right of way,

On Trip Tp France
Joe Wathen, gradual* of 8cm- 

 ̂ ---- ------- . .. — Itmle High School and student
FkSXr^nUnuwl at ail thm' ^  UHr  Eub̂ nM w ^ '#' “ “L1*"* Co]!^e is uuiha nlant today. Fob upon rr*lu*, t  “ » , r; K summer vacation aa maintenancetrance* to th. pjant today, ro . r„ r, Mnt?1 Ih . U k * Mary PTA tlrrk abu, rd n freighter iu.und

aria who bulit the Uth hpurni and from Nevr .oricana to U  Havre 
pl*r during vacation p*rio«!a. France, according to information 

At p rw n t a f.nc* erected by |vfd by hu f , ther. j .  E. W.th- 
an abutting property onwrr run* ’

ik U  .^ L tm|odtbe°lak!l*«Ll f  or*' A fUr 18 «»•** lh* Will
d idnot havl snoueh room U^nar^ T”  *° Bordrcaui and will return 

I orteJnsl New Orleans, a si* week trip
So A MW S w ,“ “ i“ s ” •>1" '•
"•fejaK. k s s  al « is l . f,“"

|

■ ■  m l i B

WASHINdTON, July H, tVP) — 
Tlu> United States is stepping up 
the .frequency of its 11-29 training 
missions t»  "Verseaa theater* lo 
thu point where superfortieaxea 
will bo nn hand in Europe and the 
I Ir lent most of the time.

This was Indicated today by 
Maj. Gen. Clements McMullen, de
puty chief o f the Strategic, A if 
Command, during an interview.

The general -aid that thu big 
Limbers will make overseas train
ing flights n tittle oftener than 
once a month. Allowing for time 
spent in operetional tralnipR 1»  
the occupation rone* after the ar
rival of each mission, this sugges
ted tliiit the presence of the vtrate- 
gie Limbers in those areas would 
be virtually continuous.

While this schedule it aimeJ at 
fur the summer months, bad 
weather may hold down flights 
during the winter, McMullen ax-'
plained.

City Of St. Pete”  
Wins Airport Suit

TALLAHASSEE, July 8, OR—
The Florida Supreme Court today 
upheld the authority of th* rtty of 
St. I'eteriburg to operate the Al
bert Whittevl airport.

The court In an opinion by Jus
tice River* Buford affirmed a 
I’ lnellaa county circuit court order 
dismissing a bill of complaint filed 
against the city by H, L. Brook* 
and other property owner* 
th* airport
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Consumption of canned fruit 
JuIcm (Including pineapple, grap., 
apple, and other*) by civilians 
U estimated at 15 pounds • per 
capita In 1046.

Caraway, or ealery aeeds five 
noval flavor to cottage cheat*; 
Add salt-to season and enough 
■cream to mak* the mixture spread 
easily. Um  at a sandwich filling.

The Sanford Herald
R.t.aiuhre la itae

P s S N lS H  ta l l ,  r t r r . l  KalanUS 
,>|||| at
taa lan t. M atM a 

I I I  M aaaalia l i t a w

ANOTHER OIL SHORTAGE COMING UP
Coni, gasoline and oil shortagea are plaguing the nn-

V  ^ i "  .  . — "  * ‘
Icnu in war days. A alccl comigmy in .the- Pittsburgh
(lintHct has "furlouglitHl" 1 /  . . . . ___,
off 3U,OOt) more before next winter. Gasoline wlll.be ra
tioned during this month and next by one major oil com
pany in Michigan, Indiana, ■ lllinoin, Wisconsin, Minnesota, 
lywa and Missouri.' TI\ere Is also a threat of gag rationing.

lion, reminding everyone too realistically of similar prob-
l comptny in .the Pittsburgh 
10,000 , workers nail may lay

JUST ARRIVED
The Navy has announced itself so short of oil that 

it could not cope with an emergency and must import 
3,000,000 lxirrels from the Middle Hast. In many sections 
oil companies tiro refusing to take on new fuel oil cus
tomers, and warning former users of short fuel oil short in 
the months ahead.

.Explanation* are varied:'insufficient pipi lines, due to 
steel shortage, to' carry increased gasoline and oil now in 
demand: wholesale vacation shut-downs in coal mines

Stanley 6 ft.
RULES'LS1F/EO
75 ft.
STEEL TAPE

Henry Dlston
Hand Saws—8 & 10 pt

All .bllm.r, Balter*. r u l i  » l 
fkaak*. raaBlallaa. «»J  •ailr,, «T 
. nUit.imiir Hi. (a, Ik. pateas. at 
raUlaa hiRifi. Mill h« rfcargrU far 
•t rraalar* a*t«r1UlaB ralra.

year Russia received more than thnn 0,800 barrels of oil 
a day, ami lias had about 1,000 barrels daily so far this 
year. This, with other' petroleum exports, brings these 
daily totals to 403,000 barrels, a figure less, however, than 
the oil imports. . ,

The whole oil nnd coal picture looks complicated. But 
the American public is going to find it hnrd to understand 
why the fuel of navy amt domestic users must be curtailed 
to help the USSR.

306 East First Street

LEGAL NOTICEJaps-Eye ViewTUESDAY, Jtl

Whnt do the Jnpnneae people think of their con
querors? This is a question to which Keyes Beech, an 
American newspaper man in’Tokyo, hns Bought to answer. 
Going about among nil classes of Japanese, and question
ing British anil American residents, us well ns army in
telligence officers, be has collected some interesting opin
ions.

They res|H*ct us for our size, strength and efficiency, 
wondering why their lenders had the nerve to start a 
war with ns. They think we take lightly and kindly our

BIBLE VERSE FG
YOU DO NOT /if 

THE FACTS ANrfyj 
GREAT ‘llMUBTUifcj 
•vit on* of another 
Ju. 4:11/

Wo suppose, it it
nrwi when os tx k*/it
miitrest. i ll it htraly
society page.

TOTAL. AHHKTrt
ptmanit dtpMiu of Indltlduslt. (urn nr rub I!«. mil 

ntr pur a i Iona •position asaconquerors, not using the brutality which would 
hnvo characterized their behavior in the same circumstances. 
They ennnot comprehend our domestic ideas, though they

rinia dapoalii of Individual!, imi tunships, and 
cnrpnratluna

Deposit! of lfnll-1 Stalaa llov.tnmrnt llnrlodln* 
poVal ■Minin

Some of these ,f lying* tiutett 
have been teen over.florid* and 
not allot)rilirr by ioU* in their 
cupt either. u (

Sanford'* Fourth u l ' J u l y  
Weather wa* the IlnM 'w< have 
-Over teen a(iywlyM*u.ltm the 
Fourth of July. Wc ilcN anybody 
to beat it.

arif willing to adopt them, being instinctively obedient to 
authority. Those who arc trained tto think remartt. thnt in 
contrast to their ancient race, we* are young as a nation, 
ami they observe .’a corresponding youthfulness In the be- 
hnvinr of our soldiers. * ,

Many of the trnits which they assign to us are worthy

Papotlu nl Hliltt and pnlltlfal sutidlv lilnun 
Iw iin lu  ill tlBIlV*

> Other dspuvIU (r«rtlll*d ami iilOi»f«' eh.eks, ale.)
TtJTAL OBPOS1T8 H IM.
TOTAL‘LIAIIILITIK8 (nut Inrhutina •uh<>rilinal*d 

obligations Oman Ittlow)
rU-ITAI, m iU lM T*

dial*of imitation and observers tell us that some of them are 
being imitated by a people, who, in spite of their ancient line- Mukden some mouth* ago com- 

pfaininir of harsh treatment. Sol- 
dirra u»ed to mak* photoshots al> 
until General Tit* I’u-Ming. the 
government commander, ordered 
• hi* pastime halted.

Gnly «  few .Russian atorea re
main in the city and, theae are

U. S. Prestige 
In China Reaches 

Highest Peak

Hurplu!
Undivided profile

TOTAI. CAPITALage, have a pnrroi-Ilkc ubility to pick up new ways. Our 
occupation qf their islands, for however short a time, cannot 
fail to make significant changes in their way of living.

TOTAL LIAtllLITIKM AND CAPITAL ACIgjUXTH *Thle bank1* rapllal rnniiits of:
Common •lock arllh rolal iwr value of im.N0, MKMOHABIIA

Atari! plnlKcd or !Hl|nrd to aveur* llalilllllet and

Governor Tom Dewey of New 
York will be -the Republican 
nominee for I’ lrtijcqtl fi|xj year, 
it it predicted. And -wr predict 
hit running mate will be llarolJ

II) JOHN HODHUtCK 
MUKDEN, July 8 W )-H ostility 

tiivvaid* Russia in Natlonallat Man- 
rhuriii ha* reached the personal 
singe, and Chinese nowadays do 
nut hesitate to make It known 
publicly th*ir feelintra on the sub
ject. . Conwfraely,. American pre*- 
t|rre has (fever been higher.

tlndwlying Nationalist animosi
ty are' the Soviet failure tn lutn 
over Port Arthur and Dairen to 
the Chinee* : government ml be
lief the Russian* are supplying 
arm* to Chinese Communists.

J encountered this atmosphere of

for* othtr purpiw*
generally- boycotted by the Chi
nese. On the other hand, Amer
ican* are  ̂ treated with every 
courtey..’

A favorite question Chinese aak 
visiting Ameileans is, “ when will 
America fight Russia.", a query 
made in a tone which implies con-

I. CIIAIU.K8 It. KIIAKKKIl. Cashier, of lb. sbove-nsmtS bank 
d̂ lemnl* swvsr Ihst the shut# •lalement Is true, and that II IM|r,i 
rnrrtctljr rvprMenti the tru» elala of ,lbs, y*T*rsl mailers herein]jStanrn

! A  46~ y^ r old vice preiidem 
p of the Chase National Bank wai 
’■having a playful list light with 
b another vice pm ickoi. During the

falatd sod Nt futth. to the *hrsl of * 
Correct—-Atte:

CIIAltl.KS il/ l 
r. II. CUiKT*
It. TV. KSTKS

vietton the United State* will do 
so aonner or lbter.

PI fret ei*—
•cuiil* . the first vice prnidrnt
huR m Iv' A a m w I iii.it fMi ‘ . 11

HU’,  of Klorlds. CnanlV l.r li.inV.h UT 1
Sworn to and »uberlb»rt beforh Mr tht* Sth day of July.' ttlt, 

I hvr.hr certify *l'*1 ] ^  1 ^ )  ’i^ , .
ISBALt c..mml!i|oB esplrea Oclohtr 11.

ipprd d*a(J.i P t ,  'Wtll1

unfriendiln**! toward. Russians at 
Shanhalkwan enroulc to Mukdpn, 
where the Pelping-Mukden rail cy
pres* halt* overnight.

An armed National 1st eolnuqb

A diamond does not ipe.'kle un
til it is cut and poil*hed. This 
grinds away about half its* weight, 
but greatly increases It* value.

IXICUTIVI director of the Demo- 
cretio National Committee, Gael 
Sullivan, 42, I* pictured tn Wake
field, H. 1, aRtr ha pletded Inno
cent to a charge of drunken driving. 
He waa released on personal recog
nisance for trial on July 14. Th* 
charge was the remit of a collision 
between Sullivan’s car and one 
driven by James King of Foster 

(Infcmaltonal)

who flrat advised me to leave be
cause of danger that Communist* 
might enter the area. later apolo
gised when I showed him my card. 
"Mel Kuo (American)," he ex
claimed with a surprised look on 
hit face. " I lieg your pardon. I 
really thought you werr Itusa’an. 
Pou are an American. That’s all 
right.” And he minted smartly.

The Chineses waste non* ’of 
their politeness on RustlaAa. *

Individual Russians traveling on 
trains have^their baggage syste
matically searched and generally 
have to give a complete account 
o f themaelvee.

In Mukden, Chinese friend* ad
vised me l*d better wear Amer
ican Army clothea than a civilian 
outfit because Chines* might mis
take me for Rusalan and subject 
Wa to small Indignities.____ ____ _

Ona estimate of the number of 
Russians in Mukdan places It aa 
low as 000, another at 1,000: Re* 
gardlass-ef-the—rea I-figure, ~tx la 
only a fraction of the formerly 
larg* population .who took vafuge 
hare from Siberia In 1017 and on- 
wards.

Moat of those remaining hare 
are new Soviet cltlaana who aro 
known ax "radishes," red on the

Store Opens 
9:00 A. M.

ITufininhed BusineHs
NEW YORK HERALD TRIDUNB E F  "fO O  C A lH ' B E  1 

HAPPf VWAR. 'iO U  1 
IS ^ O U  AIM' A P 'TO  j 
BE HAPP^ N0J*WAAS ‘ 
Euae meithum!! j

Center, R. L

A* the shouting and the tumult 
over the Tail-Hartley act dies, 
Congresa begin* ,to take on the 
complacent air of having die. 
charged Ita responsibilities and of 
being anxious for adjournment. A* 
a matter of fart, the legislature 
had accomplished a good deal, des
pite the handicaps under which it 
operated—reorganisation, the par
ty cleavage between the majority 
party and the President, rh> ur
gent-and controversial quality of 
the subjects dealt with. Neverthe
less, there la still a quantity of tin* 
finished bualneaa on tho •Congres
sional docket', sortie of-which can
not bo postponed and other items

Training, o f  which Mr. Roberta i* 
chairman, comprises distinguished MMK. LUI'RSCU BETTER

RIO DK JANEIRO, July 8, LV) 
— Attendants said today that 
Mmc. Elena Lupesru was eentinu-

cltltena of nearly every shade of 
political belief, many of them, 
doubtless, firmly and fhicerely 
convinced that the United Nation* 
can be made to work. Rut all of 
them will Insist that at pre**Ql 
the U, N, ia no auhatltute. In term* 
of American security, for an In
herently strong America, i lth  a 
reserve of. trained yuan power pre
pared for rmrrgenrici. And they 
represent a majority of informed 
opinion In the united 8Utea, aa 
numerous poll* have shown. Con
gress will find It very hard to re
concile Ita treatment of the military

Ing to improve and that llu-r« 
were greater hope* for recovery 
from ■ her critical illness.

RADIO PROGRAMS
Station WTltR ,

ii varsity
bl Flotids
aarollcd 'thi^ summer in teacher 
training counts, a ircomiurecl wilh 
only 5P0 lut summer.,Uat j| all 
ta t W a^od, v

Tlie Chinese were n n f'a  I lacked 
and invaded In 1^37, some ten 
years ago this suintbW] ’are still 
at war. I f  they are having trouble 
*dth . iheir- national ‘ Ir&rHomy, if  

I there is inflation, eiktyalion and 
detnotaiuaiion. if ' t t t f t  ‘Ji* dicta- 

,tonhip , or political lyrinny and 
eptTtiption, remember those ten 
year* of conilsnt warfare. You 
laay well wonder what this coun- 

wouhl have been like if the 
■ War, which lasted three and a half 

for us, had iaaud ten year* 
•astzsd. -Th. Ciuhne, it Teems to 
f h  deserve our sympathy and 

ifW port more than agy other na-
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training qUMtlon with the duties 
jmposed upon it by tho Constitu
tion. “ • *

Evan leaf excusable U tha'fail
ure of th* legislators to come to 
grips with tho problem at Array- 
Nary reorganisation. Years of 
atu4y, many months of patient 
work and negotiation, have been 
applied to the formation of a 
program which will permit tho 
strength and Intelligence of tho 
United States to bo employed ef
ficiently to forward national sec
urity. Agreement Jtaa been reach
ed on tho highest- levels of mili
tary and naval experience, and no 
legitimate aerrlc* Interest has 
been sacrificed. Yet Congress has 
delayad, whll* the post-war or
ganisation of the Army and Navy 
wa* being shaped, wifly-nlUy,* by 
tho passage of time and the pree- 
aure of events. While these vital 
matter* are atlil unsettled. Con
gressmen can hardly dispetm  with 
an easy conscience or wlt% tht 
knowledge that they have fully ex* 
pressed the will of the people.

-Which tqrtolnljLwill not Imptuve 
by keeping until the next session.

Many appropriation* must l>e 
diseased of before Congress can 
ad/ourrf, for example. Tho long 
delay In taking positive nrtTon on 
housing will not endear the Con
gressmen to their constituent*. 
There is still time to set marhtnrry 
in motion to make an American 
contribution to tho solution of the

Kiblcm of displaced1 person* In 
rope. And this Congress has 

come no rloier than Its predeces
sors toward the creation of a long
term military policy for the Un- 
Itrd States.

tn the present state of the 
world thl* teat point may have tho 
gravest consequences. One nerd 
not take former Supremo Court 
Justice Roberta's gloomy view of 
the prospects of th* United Na
tion* to agree with his contention 
that "every month's delay" In 
adopting universal military train
ing "la a terribly Hamjeron* 
thing." .The Citlxens Emergency

outside, white on the inside. They 
have no consulate. Needs of th* 
community are represented by a 
trade chief. ^

A number of Russian* |§ft

ATTEND

YOUTH REVIVALCommittee for Universal1

moved to Auburn, Ale., In 1039. 
Ha pralaed what he termed 100 
percent cooperation received fromBus Station *

(CsaUasM (cbib raa* Oa.l
typo for a community of Ita else 
In Florida, and ia in fin* with oth- 
or station* ccnnttructed Ur now un
der construction 0» the Central

of GODa ty  Official* and Chamber Man- 
ager Edward Higgins In further-
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Social Calender

TUESDAY
Tb* Fid.U* Claw of the First 

Baptist Church will* meet at the 
home of Mrs. 11. W. Lillie, 404 
West Nineteenth Street at 8:00 
P, M.

The Pilot Club will tneei at 
6:30 o'clock at Time anti Tide for 
a dinner.

The Woman’s Bibla Class of 
the First Baptist Cburch will 
hare Us monthly class party in 
'the Church annex at 8:00P.M.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Aiken of 
Atlanta announced today the birth 
of a daughter on July 8 at Atlan
ta. Mr. Aiken was formerly of 
Sanford.

' Mr. and Mrs. Jack Grant of l^es. 
burg announced today the birth 
of a sun, Randall Earl, at the Dur
ham Young Hospital on July 3. 
Mrs. Grant Will lie reinemliered 
as the former Mary Wathen.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy B. Fox, Jr. 
announced today the birth of a 
daughter, Sharon Lynrtte, on July 
2 at the Fernald Laughton .Mem
orial Hospital. Mrs. Fox will lie r e  
memberrd as the formrr Mary 
Elisabeth Cates of Tallahassee.

House Guests Given 
pinner By Morrises
Mr. and Mrs. Herman E: Mor

ris entertained with a buff/t din* 
‘ iter’ an July 4 hdnoring Mr. and 
Mrs.-Ernest A. Perry of Miami 
who wrr^ their guests.

The dinner guests were fecrlved 
In the bark garden of the Morris 
home by the honorres and Mr, and 
Mrs. Morris' and chose their din
ner partners, by matching their 
place cards which had Inscriptions 
of patriotic phrases in keeping r,*Hh 
the Independanre Day. The part
ners then proceeded to the din
ing room where the table war dec
orated with an artiatic •arrange
ment of fruit In the rente i . The 
table was also decotated with 
small American flags, burning red 
tapen and a three.tiered rod, 
while and blue cake* insciitutl with 
the words, "Welcome Perrys".

The rooms of the Morris home 
were decorated with a profusion 
of summer flowers. Guests were 
sealed at individual lull'll, ami 
candles were/pted In lightipx the 
entire scene, llohhy and Ernie 
Morris assisted In serving the 
guests.

Those Invited to lie with Mr. and 
Mrs. Perry were Dr. and Mrs. W. 
P. Brooks, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
B. Miles of Winter Psrk, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Lamsun, Sir. and Sirs. 
J. M. Sllnecipncr, Mrsf-AInrr-Ifot- 
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stemper, 
Mrs. Gertrude Gilbert, Mr. amt 
Mrs. William H, Stamper, l>r, .it'd 
Mrs. L. T. Doss, Th.-mio-v ilutiiftT, 
l-ellcry Gilbert, .Grace .Marie Klme- 
cipher, Martha Stemper and Har
old Stemper,

P e r s o n a l s
Mr, and Mrs. Erm-st A. Perry 

of Miami were the guests i f  Mr. 
and Mrs. Hermsn E. Mmm over 
the past Kulidsy.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Koumilla't 
have as their guest Mis. Roumilr 
lat'd nephew, Jbnirs A. Wridman 
of St. Augustine.

Dr. W. P. Yesley will u-tutn to 
Sanford on Saturday after teach; 
ipg at the Young People * Confer* 
cnee being held at Camp Winpna.

Mrs. Eb-ank C. Ellsworth and 
daughter Leone of, Cleveland, O. 
are the guests of Mr, and Mis. J. 
C. Ellsworth.

Mrs..U. II. Crabtree and daugh. 
tern Margaret and Helen nnd son 
Jimmy arrivrd on Saturday from 
Mnhupac Falls, N. Y. to visit with 
Mrs. Crabtree’s parents, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. J. II. Wynn.

Hollywood
By BOB THOMAS

AVIATIO N STU D EN TS PICNIC

WAKE UP BUSINESS 
By Advertising In J l 
This Nywtpapsr \  ^

Approximately 50 students, pi
lots and people interested ill avi
ation were present when the Sun- 
ford School of Aviatidn held its 
monthly barbecue and picnic un 
July 3 at Blue Springs. These 
parties are held every month. 
Swimming was enjoyed during the 
afternoon and steaks were grillrd 
and served with a deliciuus dinner.

The number of civil pilots Jn 
the United States has Increased 
from 100,800 in IU41 to 4f>0,iHX> In 
1046.

Painting the handles of garden 
tools a bright color to mwk > them 
easily seen on the ground will 
help reduce accidents.

Spend Your VACATION At SANLANDO
JN A FURNISHED COTTAGE WITH ALL CON- 

. ,,. VJSNIENCE9 AND PARK PRIVILEGES. 
PHONE ORLANDO 2-3223 FOR AVAILAI1LE DATES 

MAKE INQUIRY NOW FOR RESERVATIONS.

HOLLYWOOD, July 8 i,1i_The 
million.dollar production is disap
pearing.

In purely mathematical term* 
this mean* little In us laymiui, 
liecause Hollywood figures (aside 
from Lamour, Giahlr etc.) cannot 
Ins comprehended tty those outside 
the industry.-Movie moguls toss 
aruund'mor* gfaml^ than a piano 
mover. But in terms of .what 
you pay Icuce at the neighborhood 
Bijou, It wilt make a lot of differ
ence. .

Most of the films Wing made 
these days are-in the mlllinn-nlus 
category. Studios concede that a 
first-rate western or musical can 
not Ik* produced fur less than 
*1,500,000, and must run well lie- 
yond (lint when n company puls 
out |!00,00<l for -a book or play 
and pays a similar amount apiece 
in a couple of -tars the resultant 
pinduct can hardly'run less than 
* 2.000.000.

The other main category con 
sists of the films that scale from 
1150,000 to 17*81.000. .At present 
costs of production tWcae must Is* 
"classified ns sub-B’S, They are 
usunlly sub-standard stories whip 
|icd out at lueakncck speed to 
rifovfde fillets for Cheap double 
hills.

The result 7 A lot of big pic
tures, hut ninny of them Infer! 
of, Stories which once Would have. 
W n  earmarked for B treatment 
are now made Into super-spec- 
iuls. I'toducers suffer the disease 
of high budge thus. With uulimit

î Tr m *^

Circle II) Meets A t
GEN KVA NEWS New Smyrna Bench

lly M{tS.. A. EL MOfovN *

■ —Photo by Kuyituitld S'lldbn
Miss Ni.tvy Williams tlupgl ler of Mr. utpi Mi*. Ruls-it A. Willi* 

pms, is shown rioted ill 'he p'anoln the Munson I'iiylto Studio where 
she Wits pre-iclited in her cerllfleatt ireital on Juno 2'k Ml- Will mins 

Ins studied Must< she vns tl> Jrrsr8 old under the diicetfuii of Alio Fan 
lie Delia Munson. She has appeared on many Cf-etlinn t'lub monthly 
ploy runts, s imunl lecit'als amt served it. Glee Club accompanist dutlng 
her Junior year at the K'minolt High School. Kin nT< muttum-d 4'ie 
Buy’s t.lee t lull *o the Elitv’iln Music Festival nnd Clinic held i r -T*tTy 
in Tato|*a where they won firct plan She will enter. Stetson louver- 
sity in Svptemler mol continue her 'todies in music

ed time nnd money In spend, 
they develop sloppy habits. Dr if 
they are owed by the money, 
they make sprit of their Invest
ment by adhering to trled-aml. 
true formulas.

The milch maligned- II had Its 
points. If a low-budget picture! 
was a failure, m»l»tdy noticed 
much. Ilut if it » » » '  a success, 
new talent gut n break nnd a star 
might lie Uinf, Come oil hack, B, 
a ll-is forgiven.

This Isn’t ls> kind to actors 
week, hut their are steps In that 
direction, Victor Nnvillc. director 
C.f " I f  Winter Comes.”  is using a 
different kind of screen lighting, 
•filtering the powerful arc lamps 
through white screens: ‘j bus the 
arlors an* fa red  with a sufl light 
instead of a sup tike glow.

Ami oil ” 1 Remember Mama," 
George Stevens has eliminated the 
liutier which always sopnds for 
silence la-fore a "lake," "It* enough 
to jnr nay actor ipto forgetting 
hts lines." Ire says, lie has substi
tuted standards that, flash n while 
for rpiipt, red "for silem* "

Commentary on the difference 
I-el wren American ami British 
films is offered by the experi
ence of Deborah Kerr. She jiaj.ls-en 
kissed 22 time* in Iter f i t '  two 
film* here. 13 by (.Mink Gable 
and !* by Waller I’ idgeon That's 
more stnaeks than she got in her 
last seven film* in England. She’* 
just observing, not complaining.

Com ission Meet
I *'«»« (Inure !«*•«♦ I'Mge (»*•*» 

wav which had hfeii p!linni*d To 
cut cliagonnlly arc • the trail. A l
so there War a run alloy. Ml. 
Evans requested that tin* paik«‘ 
»4y, the 7H foot slr. c ts. tlu* jinra* 
ami the alley be n -lv lu l i - in tin* 
plat. s • f

II. F. Wht-cler inpieslcsl that 
‘tile action be taken to secure 

•Itaiuage of the r<*iol In ttvh-du 
tunning to hit fertiliser plant. 
ConirnTisIoner II It. Pope pi-mu ed 
h* lion within :in dart if Mr. 
Wheeler will provide the pip-* and 
iiiateiinls wetssary. wliU-lr b.» o.td 
previously Volunteered to furnish. 
Mr. Wheeler' lUpm-nl appletIn- 
llolt in la-half of the llviedu .Mem
orial Legion Foal for the County's 
act ton iti putting lire road to ttie 
picnic ground* In good • •million 
for the Fourth of July eelelirnti>»i 
and hnrtuTUf.

Chambray, gingham, printa, 
pique, broadcloth and 
ballon cloth-all waahabla.

J
 A variety of atylea from
which to malie your aalactlon

Sb*s 7 to U  jiind 10 to 20 f 
Prlcad from

* A#
W a l j iV . ,  i

They Won’t Believe Me" ht 
tight terrific melodrama. Dealing 
with rather sordid characters and 
events, it show* how a man’s infi
delity In hi* wife lead* to two 
deaths a ml-a murder charge. This 
tort of thing ha* Ircen done be
fore, hut seldom with such grip
ping interest. Rola-rt Young in 
uninhs in a* unsympathetic rule, 
nnd Susan Hayward ami *
Greer sparkle as his girl frit-id-

Paris Meet
Heellaanl Iron. I‘aa* Onrl 

had there Iwen an outright n- 
ipiekt from Russia to stay away 
from Parts.
- lit Rome, -Communist lerok * ■ 
in statements over the weekend" 
declared that Italian Commiiiuun 
was not umilteraldy opposed to 
participation in the Marshal) plan

The Austrian cabinet si*" ti 
copied the Invitation today.

In Immlon British Foreign Sec
retary Ernest Bevln said the Mar
shall proposal might yet make tire 
greatest contribution to interna* 
tlonal amity, lie indicated in un 
addresa that the do»r still wu* 
open to Russia to Join In imple
menting the program. Ilevin said 
Marshall's* proposals ware purely 
economic and that prejudice*, 
"either religious or Ideologii »l" 
should he ruled out In the discus 
■Iona.

Earlier Moscow's pres* publish
ed Taaa dispatches from Ban* 
and Bucharest saying t!»it K»- 
marila, Yugoslavia and Poland 
probably would not participate 
in the conference. -Albanian ami 
Hungarian diplomatic represen
tatives in London expressed Die 
opinion that their nations, also, 
might stay away.

A Reminder — -
For your vacation 

needs buy. stationery 
now.
S&le continues all this 
week. ____

Coleman’s
114 Magnolia Ava.

Jam. -
Inmn dtati action In the w nl -mii.r 
and raising of tin* grade of a <ptar- 
(cr mile streteh o f. Il.ilmv Gcnrli 
Drive, west of Hear l.llkc. This 
rorut was originally graded by Ho* 
County in lt'22, arcortling to M C. 
llagan. engineer. New drainage 
pi|*t- will he-Installed, he hi !

E. II. Myer ns|U*deil aitlou in 
puttmg in u toad to *••■ :>■ le- 
siileULs oil the nhort! of |j|kc Jes 
sup near tin- llenty Ks huinn. In > 
farm. Tin- rommlxflonvra -,»..l 
that they will have entitled* 
studv lire prrddein of a rigllt of- 
way.

Mr. nnJ Mrs. Meudy Baker and 
daughter of Columbia, S. C, arc 
spending a few day* here,

EM son Goit returned home in 
hi* private plane - Thursday after 
visiting in hi* home town in In- 
diana.

Joe Corley of CJiunado Br uch 
Is visiting Aubrey Moran this 
wr4*k,‘

This week r» Vacation Bible 
School Wyek for all the ehiMriill 
il] Geneva. The eiasses' pn* In*. 
Ing held.(it the Methodist Church 
under the direction .of Rev. Lionel 
Nelson.

Mrs. Ethel Thomas, Kbit ley 
Thomas. Ilarhatn Flint awl Mrs, 
A. E. Moran spent EThlay at Cor
onado Beach with friends. Mr. 
nnd Mr*. Joe'Cor ley and family.

Mr*. Kara l.eE'ils spent Friday 
in Mims with her son ami daugh
ter-in-law, Mr. and Airs. El. K. I.e- 
FHa.

George Arnold of Itindeiiton 
Was u guest of Mi. nml Mrs. EVed 
YouU Friday.

Mr. nnd Mi*. Wayne Geiger of 
Hialeah spent tlu- weekend with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hurry 
Geiger.

Mr. artd Mrs, W. M. Torres nml 
family of Jacksonville are visit
ing her patent*, Mr, ami Mrs. C. 
E\ Harrison.

C. E\ llatrisoii. who hir.r la-rn 
visiting in Jacksonville, ‘rMuritod 
home Thursday.

Mi*8* Evelyn Danh-ta left Knit 
tiny for a month’*" vacation. She 

| will visit friend* nml relatives in 
Cocoa, Miaim ami Jacksonville.

Dlnly Whiting, stni-ln-Uw, *if 
Mr, nml Mt*. W. .1. Yarborough, 
left Werlnesday for \Vn*hitu.',"'U 
11, C. where jm is empluyc*!.™

June and Flore me McGill nml 
Isabel la-E'iU ryturnerl home Sal 
ill day from u week's visit «t the 
I 'l l  Camt> at Groveland.

Mr. nml Mis. D. EL Poland of 
Kanfoiil were visitors of Me. and 
Mrs. Henry Kreiser Sunday.
- The Community picnic was held 
at the Hall E'rnluy instead of a*. 
Lake Harney iv< was previously 
planned by the Home. Delmuvitl.t- 
tioti Club, Among those enjoying 
the day weie Mu. Nolle Thomas, 
AT W. Dnvi*. Hr. and M: c Unmet 
Hnlliitil. Mr." and* Mrs. C. A. til l 
hnm nml family, Mrs. Beithu 
I.iqdsey, Mr-ami Mrs. W. fi All 
ders, Fidwanl YnilHumigh, Mi. .mil 
Mrs. Phillip Hauer, Mr, nnd Mrs. 
Itavnioml .McGill, EhNon Gott und 
Mrs. M EL Dooley,

Also Mr. nml Mrs. Meade llakei 
and daughter from Columbia. S. 
(L, Mt and Mrs Horace EL Story 
ami daoghler from ttrfnmlo; Mary 
Sue Coleman from tininesvilU* mil 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson GeiRer ami 
daughter Beverly fioiu Dilnmto

Mrs, Elthid Ttmuiaa ciitei lain M 
withsi party hoifuring he* daoghi- 
• r Khitlcv'* lari Inlay at the Com
munity Hull .Saturday evening, 
IJniel games nnd folk dances wen* 
enjoyed by Barbara E'iynl, Flor* 
erne und ilnhhy Mcjiill, Mat e and 
David (Itdlmm, Aubrey Moiali, 
diiin Wilson. Buddy Curley. Isabel 

Fils, Juhu and E‘mnk Auden,
A, Neat' vvrpi, pimrilsetl, Evelyn Daniel* and Shirley Thom

as. the honor guest.
The party gathered mmiml tls- 

table, which held n large whlli 
take topped with 13 candles 
“ Happy Birthday”  was sun,; to 
Shirley ns she blew out H.e cun 
dies. Cake, punch, nut* uml can 
dies ami ice cream Were Served to 
all iiH-tuding Mr. and Mrs, VY G 
Anders, Mrs. Ilaxel E'lvtr., " .m  
June E'lynt and Mr*. A. F ’ L»mi 

Mr. usd Mrs." Vincent leE'il* 
nml ilaughter of New Kruv.hi. wue 
rerrnt visitor* of hi* p.ueoi Mr 
uml Mrs. G. C. LeE'ils.

Mi**- Betty Kummersill jet*iirte*l 
home after a two weeks* vacation

Mrs. W, Ci HUl  ̂ entertained 
niettibe;» of Circle No. j  of the 
Women's Society of Cbt i*tisu 
Services of the E'î st Methodist 
ChurDi on Monday with an all day 
natty’  nnd picnic at New Smyrna 
Beach where she amt her family 
are spending the aumuter month*.
* The business session was open-
• J With ihaTtreaiurgr’s repott in- 
Mr- C Jl W inn, UeasuKt’. A 
relKiiL Was liennl mv tin* commit, 
tee's (lip to the County ltonn) on 
the Orlando Highway Just week. 
Dues .were collected and an an- 
ImuiU'cmcut itintla that tile next 
meeting will la- held ui the lumc 
of Mrs M,' I.. Tillis, 110*1 -Kim 
Ayenue.Mrs. J. C. Davis read a 
port tun of the study book.! ''To 
Whom Much Is Given" imi the 
meeting was closed with a prayer.

Follow in,; the meeting swim* 
tiling ami a covered dish luncheon 
were enjoyed by the msmlsr* pie- 
sellt.

than* present Were Mrs. W, II. 
Black. Ml«. Davis, Mrs Winn 
Mrs. A. D. Shoemaker, Mrs. Clark 
Iw-oitaniv, Mrs. A. D. Johnson and 
Mr's. Tillis. . Visitors for Die meet
ing were Mr* T. Bradford Byrd, 
'It ■ Er II.’ l.nney. Mr*. Howard 
I.eCrtu- of Cairo, na , Miss Ann 
Black nml Ann Crnpp*.

at CorontHhi Beach with her si*tei 
nml hrolher-ln-taw, Mr. and Mr* 
Jot- Corley.

Mr, and Mm. J, T. McLain, Jr 
had ns dinner guest* Sunday, Mr*. 
El N.. Sutton and Rev. W. it Ivyst-i 
of Mini*.

Mt, ami Mis, William Hollis 
ami Clifford l.owe of Lanett, A ’n. 
l i f t  if or (fun home Sal oi< lay-uf 
tiT Spending a few ibty* with Min 
Eli Hart,

Mr. ami Mrs. William lloills, 
Clifford Lovw and Ml*. Elli Mart 
spent Widms.hiy in Daytonn 
Beach.

A basket dtiinpr will l„. given at 
flu* hall ra-vt Sunday to welcmne 
Rev Lionel Neljon hack to rhls 
eutamutiilyy through the Methiohsi 
Church. Everyone is .nvited to at
tend.

IHi'li wnillme nutrition level* 
resulted from tncreaMrd consump
tion of almost all foods, hut espe
cially o f. milk, eggs, vr get ablet," 
*nd cltruV frtilt. '

I k- Opens 12:15 P. M. 40c
Today & Wednesday!

* * D E A N N A
' in /ter ^
happiotl

7K*

— S IIO ItT  PK O G ItAM —  
HI*OKT-MIUrdN .Make Spnrls” 

PARAMOUNT NEWS

SHOPPECHAPEAU
(Touch I tin IliiilditiK —  l !|)sluir»)

Will he Closed for

the Months of

July & 'August.

Thrrr Will lt« A Fonnul Full

0|>enii>K In Srplvnilivr.

For Sjiprinl ordvr, Gnu-rni or Ilf-Trim Millinery, 
Contort Mrs. Edw. KlriTur or Phone 61H-J'

l , , . j  I t
m  1 1  9

■ —

- i J -

la

in nair!
'Dishes, glassware gleam n/ifhoufc wiping/
\  After washing with Vel." ju*t rlmic dlahea.

. j y  Even gliuiKwnre drh-n Hparkling clear with- 
out lime-waiting wiping! Vel teavea no ooap 
nrum or alrenky film to |M)ll*h nway. Re
move* grease foater, more completely than 
*onp; so |K>ta and pnns gel clenn with far 

> l,,MM work! la-uvea no dialipan ring to scrub 
out. Vel cleuna dlahes t-leuner limn soap and 
suves up to half your dlnhwashlng llmel ’

Stockings stay lovelier, 
sheemr-looking!
Waah Blocking* with Vel and they'll 

| _ aUy lovelier longer than even with • 
flneat aoap fluke*! Vel leaves no 
cloudy aoap scum or film of any kind. 
Stocking! rinse clear; stay sheer. Vel 
do«a away with aoap-fading!

•matat

fi

'
-— "" ■ ^
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O r t a  Tonight; I ’s Here
Locals Trip DeLand 

3 To 2 Last Night 
Behind Masterful 
Tossing Of Kettles

. DELAND, July 8. (Spnia l)— 
A single by Waltrr llarrinylnn 
In the top of Knit innifli; »<-nl 
Johnny McManus scampering home 

■ with • tingle tally and a one tun 
ma/gln that the Sanford Celery 
Fed* never relinquished at the 
vltltort tripped the DeLand lied 
ilat* by a II to 2 margin here In at 
night.

Carl Kettle* went the route for 
the Fed* and allowed the llnla 
but t i l  well aeattered hit* while 
striking out one and )l*tulng two 
free din-at*.

BOUDREAU PACES ,MPROVtD TIGER 
BATTERS IN ALL- 
STAR TILT TODAY

By Jack Sords

Tonight the Murrajrmen Invade 
the City Itland Park In Dayton* 

t Beach for a tingle, tilt nhd will
return to their oWn Municipal 
Park for a twin engagement with 
tht‘ lilett tomorrow;,

*4 Vl'dlMt
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Wnrrnr. U> tUttfA i, * l !
aurtrman. 1b i l l M i
Tylfr, rf J 0 a 2 «

r
Krill**. p . 
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NEW YORK. July 8. </V> — 
Pared by Cleveland Manage' I ou 
Boudreau's .350, five of the Amer
ican langur"* lop ten hlttara will 
l>e in the utartlng llhcup of today's 
Uth annual All-Star game nt Chi
cago while four of the Notional 
league’* first Irn trading hlltt-ri 
will open for Ihe National*,

noudrrau enjoys an ll-polnt 
Irad over hit ullilur-leimtm.il - 
runner-up J<n- DiMagglo of the 
New York Yankee* who 'pm It a 
..t.'I'J average.

Harry Walker of Philadelphia, 
the National'* starting renter 
flcldrr in today'* dream game, 
lead* hia Iragur with a ..Wi mr.rk, 
ft ton point drop from hi* average 
of a week" ago.

Trailing AVaiker ia St., Loui.i' 
Enoa "Country” Slaughter who i* 
slated to open In left field,for the 
Nationals, with a JMf) mark.

Ralph Klner, outfielder of thr 
« i  Pittsburgh Pirates, jumped fromfrom

seventh to third hy liooatlmf Ids 
mark from .H10 to .321, nine point* 
behind Slaughter.

Rounding nut the National's top 
ten are .Bert Haas Clnrinnat1, .1120, 
Walker Cooper, New York, ,3J(J, 
Johnny Mine, New York, ,313, 
Terry Moore, SL touts,, and'Car) 
Furlllo. Rrooklyn, 2112, . Jackie 
Robinson, Brooklyn, JHl'af.d Wil
lard Marshall, New York. .307. 
Klner, Moore. Furlllo and Robin, 
son arc the olily one* o f  the group 
who wrro not nominate,! to the 
All-Star stpmd. Cooper-am d Mire 
will start the intra'-league ela»sie 
behind the bat ‘and at ' Krat res-
liprl ivtilv * .

(ieorge Kell, DrtrolU* crack 
third bateman and starting hoi 
corner guardian of tlje American 
All-Star suuad, b^ng* tip' third 
place In the American League 
batting honors with .32!t.

It  1 t IT It

Slosn, cf, 
JtoM. ’ It, 
WaddMI. rf Clolek. lit 
V»#s. ,.

- X. P«,**. lb . 
latch man. Ir 
ittlnrrk*. r 
Kihnamon. p 
aJ. I'ere* 
Klrkrlrnn. If

- Total*

1IKUM I
■ W e b

t o 
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I a 
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I a
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P t 
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I I  
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II I 
a u 
I a
I s
II II
a o

It, I „  * It Sa
hail'd  for t-ochm*i,. In atti

* il m * t -
Sanfnril
Dtl'sml

Ini ae| » * a - j  
eel nnr |as—I

Rrrors— IlrUao*. I. »*|„lek. Vea*
I Bum hallnl In flart Itinlnn. l*ke, 

MrM,ino*. I ' T-f i * » “• Ml.-j  Lake. Klnlen !>»•»»- fiarrlrisi'-n M.
, !’♦»♦*. Hsrrlflrea. - T r l'f. gl-sn. 
i Pontile nlsr— It,*** l«, .V «i, In M.
; Per** t>fi on bane ■ .Twnford 
t Defend t. n***i on ball* "off 

K*Ub* I. Klnnaiiinn • mrtlrk nut 
— I>r Kelli** |. Klnnnmon J IVu-l 

v pilch— Kettle*. Umpire*— .Mobley 
. and ttlnsn*, Tim# ofasme- lilt.

Wash green vegetable* like 
spinach quickly. Don’t toak them.

___When skins aro Under, scrub
■nd serve these vegetable! with 
skins nn cucumlier, carrots, to- 
matoea. and summon. n/iu**h. 
r*ava aklna nn applet for »alad*,' 

dt cup*, apple sauce.

ftrace Lenczyk Top 
Contender For Inter
collegiate Tourney
* COLUMBUS,* 0.. July h (A'j -
By tpiallfylng with n par 78, 
*1* aliokr* abed of her nearest 
rival, lieiirgc toncxyk of Netting, 
ton. Conn, was a strong favorite 
Irony to go nn to victory in the 
National Interrollegiate Women's 
Coif Tournament.

For the atari o f match play 
tin- 'Ohiont the Ohio Hlule University

____ Scarlet Cmirfe, Mis* Tamriyk was
Back of Kell arc,'George Mr- l,“ i,cd "itl^ Bonnie Randolph of

Quinn, New- York, ..128, Bob IM1- 
llnger, St. luiuls, mid Luke Ap
pling, Chicago, .3 Ifi, Jeff |leat|i, 
St. luiuis, .30B, Ted Williams, Bos
ton, .307, Barney MrCosky, Phil
adelphia, .300 and Johnny Un.L-ll. 
New York, .304.

U*e shreded raw greens, lira 
aplnarh or cabbage, in a mired
salad bowl.

Resily.mixes can *ovs time nnd 
trouble this spring when garden
ing and warm weather make 
hours ipant baking- nnd .-nuking 
»e*>m lung and hot.

Ohio Slate, who ipialifii-d with !M>.
Shit lev Snork of Michlgnit 

Hlatp Normal, (miner up in the 
paired with Barbara Canine nf 
nualifyihg round with 84, was 
Western Michigan College, who 
i|uallfjril fith DO,

Other* pairings inrliided: 
Patricia Devnni-v University nf 

Miami, (Rfi) and Carol Garik, Mi
ami Uiiiverulty,- (85).

Knaann Shaffer, Hollins College, 
(85) nnd Mary /Jftnwell, Mills Col
lege. (l«>).

Clara M'**ark, Rollins College, 
(88) -ami Marilyn Pollock, Miami 

• University, (1*4).

Indonesia Accepts 
4 D ijjf h Proposals

BATAVIA, Java, July H </P>- 
The Indonesian Republic offered 
ttplay to accept four Dutch pro- 
pn'»ls for the interim government 
and to colkiplbnitse. Tl^~flfth. llie 
nitirnl Issue of internal pollring 
Upon which may depend ninlntc- 
nnnro of peace In Ihe Indies.

A highly placed Dutch official 
jiabl the new‘Indonesian note "con
tains such evidence of.good will 
that the danger of military action 
seem* successfully to lifive Itero 
avoided.’ ,

The mile was brought by iff) 
Indonesian delegation which nrrlt* 
ed hy. plane today from Jogjakar
ta, iho public's capital. It wa» a 
reply to Dutch demand* with re
gard to the Interim government 
of the United States of Indonesia, 
whfrh la to gain permanent statfls 
Jan. t. tlMfi.

Twin, ftills Featured 
In State League Play

Three twin bills were featured 
In the Florida Stale League play 
last night with I*e*hurg at St. 
Augustine, I’alalkn at Gainesville 
and Daytona in Orlando.
* The Saint* took both end* oCa 
twin hill from the l-ceshurg Pir
ates, Nick Ruonato, ouUlanding 
Ancient City hurlrr, racked up hi* 
eleventh victory in Ihe IIM7 cam
paign hy trimmlhg the Buca 12 to 
4. In the npenrr the Saint* were 
victorious, 3 to I. _

The Gainesville G-Men trounced 
(he Palatka Axaleaa In * twin 
attraction by li to, 6-and II  to 3 
margin* with Manager Myrl Hoag 
going the route In the, openei to 
hang up hts tenth win against 
two defeats thua far this yepr. 
Tom O’Callaghan received credit 
for the second tilt.

Gerry Manning sparked the Or
lando Senator* ty 3 to 2 nnd 3 to 4 
victories" over the Daytona Beach 
l-letk before a full’ house In Or
lando. -

Leesburg * 0Q0 100 0—1 4 2
St. Aug. 000 003 t —l  5 U
Holm and’ Hall; Hotunnb, Helner 
nnd Stillwell.

Second Game
l.ii 'hurg 201 100 000— I 12 I
St. Aug. 003 lOR-OOx—12 t l  3 
Max-da. Munch and Herrington! 
iluonato. nnd Stillwell. > ,

Pnlatka 020. 010 020—5 8 2
Gainrsville 000 000 051—*1 11 1 
Theolmtd and Paullek;-Ho.tg and 
Dulaney

Sernrnl Game
Palatka 012 000 000-- 3 0 3 
Gainesville 024 230 OOx—II 14 0 
Gingmcltra, McGahagan, L w y i  
nnd Tofiroff; O’Callaghan ;and

f  AIM NO TO Htf PATHH. Cflunt UaugwIU fUvenUow, aboard ship in
w Bh T  ..............  "New York la Lanca RHhfttierw, 6, before he tailed for Europe to visit 

hi* mothef, flve-and-ten (tore heiress Baba Hutton- She la now Princess 
Igor Troubetxkoy, following her fourth marriage. (International)

No bleaches are necessary for 
white rayon*. Rayon l* natuially 
a white fiber.. Uleachca tray be 
harmful to Myons and most other 
fine fabrics^

faraiturc Rciiaiihiag 
Cabinet Work 

Expert Workmaniilp 
THE SANFORD CABINET 

SHOP
124 Palmetto Areas*

l A R R E L L  S
P A C K A G E  5 » r O ! t I v  

f imt it *ac*rt bido. J k ih tS M '

IF SHOES “BWH" FEET, 
HERE'S FIST RELIEF:
sh td a 'isw ia sA fic* :t i »»»«*r. WMiLftuiir, Nw*a»r 
n lin n  »*».’ **, litU af, eeiwioe ■ H i ,  rm. nut* up fool moutarv.
Ib llttl WT.Btf *t*ol
OC ‘ 1 rm feel *>•!»
rm tsittM  Utlwuu.
S r-Jim-l-net «<>*•*-

X r**»*»te». *■*
M-ttli U<C,t*le4 

P a trO r — at 4 W I

Dulaney.

Daytona
Orlando
Mi-ndowx
Alireu.

■ 4 (KH) 000 2—2 fl 0 
010 101 a—1 7 0 

nnd West! Hyde and

Second Game 
Daytona 010 003 000-4 0 1
Mrlateln 200 000 201-5-12 0
Pinch and'Tetrault! Hyde, June*

3-

To wash slip* mid blouiett WflUi 
Ihe* regular Imtwlry la tl»;,M7)|H- 
Ing machine., idoci 
in a pillow tnse and tin 
aecun-lv.

.VH! T

■ ■ 4*1 .

Merchants Protected 
By Warnings Service
VALLEJO. Calif., (A*) -  The 

bounce of a bad check reaches 
the car* of 52 Vallejo merchant* 
In quick order under a rmipcra* 
tlve warning project of the local 
Credit (Jranter* Club.

Police headquarter* rushe**'fhe 
flrit tip—and check passer's, do- 
srlptlnn—to the club. Tito club 
calls four local stores, each of 
which call* three uthprs, each nf 
which rails three others.

OIL FII HANDY GRIP 
UTILITY LIGHT 

CAUTHinTife^r Ideal for ( ’moping
PF I, PF 2 
1,19 Value

Fishing - Boating
A it I os. .

Hog. 108
TRUNK
GUARDS

Reg. 1.70 
GASOLINE 

FILTER

Reg, 5.45
1.16 1.28

ACID-- RUST 
INIimiTOK 

For Cool Auio
ItatllalorH 
Reg. 37c 8 c

Km'; PURE 
PENNSYLVANIA 

MOTOR OIL 
K. A. E. 10 Only

99c
CLOSE OUT 

RADIO TUBES 
8 L7, 12 AH 7 ,-«J  5 
14 H 7, 39/44 “ “ 
ALL NEW eit.

* Keg. 1.25 
INDOOn CLOTHES 

. DRYERS

.QT. LIQUID 
PIIOOFER 
Reg. 49c "
• i- V  )JNiA4 
GAL. SIZE 
Reg; 1.49.

"fief, 3,95,
;■* p ic n ic

2 6 «

— * - - »

Reg, 2.95
WOVEN SCATTER 
RUGS

Reg. 25c SCREW y|A 
DRIVERS
Reg. 23c 
6" RULERS

08c SCREEN DOOR

3c

ONLY A FEw9 9 C
DOOR

22°

nOLTS Reg. 12c

Reg. 8,05
SHOWER CURTAIN 
AND WINDOW 
DRAPES... Q Q *  
All Colora SetftJOw

Reg. 4.95
FROZEN FOOD KITS 
SAVE 4.00 g g c

LATCH
8ETS
4F,” BARREL

Reg. 25c SCREEN 
PATCHES 6 °

Reg. 15c RAZOR 
BLADE a Q C
SCRAP

Reg. 3.19 METAL

9 7 «
CHILDS
SCOOTERS

tr lS c ' , 
UITO

Reg. 59c 
APPROVED 

TENNIS

Reg. 59c 
NEW GOLF

PLASTIC
GOLF

SUNDAY
GOLF

Keg. 4.59 
Badminton 
* Racquet*

t e n n is
RACKET

1 .8 8 8 «  , Q q Each 1 9 * 1  2  1 ° — jf.88L- d ,w®• DLJ V__ O O b-( Vt- - - a DUu rm M V .  *

25c
GOLF . 
BALL 

LACQUER

l i «

ioc

ft|ffl|ER8

1
FISHING *■ 
FLOATS

3 »

4.95
. CASTING 

RODS
1 .9 9

50c
FISHING

REELS

2 9 *

Reg. 2.29 
COMPLETE 
FISH KIT

1-B7

Reg. 2,79 
CHILDS 
SWING

1 . 6 «

1.19
RAG

DOLIeS

7 7 c

1 g r a v i  ftg

PLYM OUTH PASSENGER CAR
14 THIS

'INCLUDES WEEK 
LINING ONLY! I

CLOSE OUT ON ALL WALL PAPEK 
BORDERS «EADY PASTED Q  Q Reg. 1.09 3*’ PAINT Q ^ a  

BRUSHES A i ?
USED IN N E R  TUBES 
USED TIRES A  AO  up5 0 c

up

FAN 
BELTS 

FOR ANY 
CAR

9 5 "

LONG
HANDLE
SHOVELS

9 6 *

Reg. 98c 
BROOMS

1 7 * 1

Reg. 1.98 
WASH
TUBS

Reg. 4,79 
METAL 
8TEP 

STOOLS

2 .3 3

Reg. 98c 
LONG 
ARM 

TRUCK 
MIRRORS

2 4 *

/ A L U E
)N  THESE

. FREE 1.00
nantLx^ti

--------

Reg. 59c 
ALL. 

STEEL 
OIL 

CANS

fITEDSOSHOP EAIUiY AND SAVE. THOUSANDS OF 8UPER 
> MC NALLY ROAD MAP8 — FREE 25c PEG. BURPEES ZINNIA

ri.m ittu  s ttT t: i.»:*titn
*>««. w b rr». tm
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D rU io l
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Kt. Auaualltw I. II, l^Mliura I. 4 
HAKFOIll* J. Do La Bit J 

llam** Tm4mt 
HI. AMBMilnie |I Oriamta 
Del amt nt llBlnrivlU* 
l '*U ik a  at la *»h or«
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New York 
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Raw pe|)|tcrn offer more vita- 
milt 0 thaji the rooked vegetabk'.

3.000 Germans - Rein£ 
Repatriated Weekly

-CO PEN HAGEN , (Ah -  Almut
3.000 (terman refugee* are nelng 
repntriateil every week to the Rus
sian and American tones in Ger
many hut there are atill mote than
130.000 refugee* in Denmark, re
fugee administration leader Johan
nes Kjaerboel said.

Theae"* refugee* represent ft 
heavy stlain on Denmark's i-ron- 
omy, he addrtl, a* every irfug-.-e 
costa the country about 00 cents 
dally.

Dress up stuffed raiding-* with 
a peppy Spanish sauce.________

■ ifm  -^‘ .1
■tnMCCS^

FREE ESTIMATES 

On All Work

Wheels Balanced 

Front End Alignejd

PINS— BUSHINGS— 
OIL FILTERS—

SHOCK ABSORBERS—
, SPARK PLUGS—

DRAKE DRUMS TURNED 
BATTERIES RECHARGED 

MECHANIC ON DITTY 
8:30 A.M. to 6:00 P. M.

FIRESTONE
111 E. 1h( St. — Pftone 12 ■

Planning a business or vacation trip? You'll 
enjoy going by comfortable, Mcy 
Greyhound coach. Frequant Kheduiea. Dig 
eitra aavlnga on round trips.

Orlsndo 
Winter llaren 
Tampa
Ht. l’ elrr*burx 
Praia
Tallahassee

Dr land
Daytona
Ht. Augustine
Jacksonville
I'alstka
Galnreville

N*l 4-e«.r*rM<*e
g w y h o u n d  IU S  S TA T IO N
(odimercial Ht. and Hood Aft.

Go G r e y h o u n d

AT TH1

BENDIX
Automatic

Home laundry *
DEMONSTRATION!

‘JUST a r r i v e d

1 Springfield tt Wincheflter
22 Single Shot RIFLES *

410 Bolt Action ,
Repeater SHOT GUN 1 2 8 -M

306 East Pint Street (W Block Eaftt of P. O.)

i t *

p i i" v 4 ^ . .  ,r = „

NOTICE

. • . .  . ,  -
-0 k  ^  ^  m ^  ^

EAST lot

— „. .J on ■ charge of carrylnH f. 
toadad sutuvnitic pistol in the Wall 
Btroai Uw office of Gerald Dote. 
Van. Bruneeu, a portrait phetag*- 
rsphrr, was booked for violation et 
the Sullivan Uw. (InreniaxtoiiatJ

* V...
- _ .

PHONE 12
h U rav itiffc - ’ .

pqr

At eleven o’clock on Jbljr 10, 1947, the Board of 
Public Instruction-wIU.fieN^j^dlid bids on «!•
terattona nt the Lyman. achoOl shop building, at, . • •
Longvrood, Florida. For sperificatlona call on Arch
itect Elton J. Moughton in the Sanford Atlantic 
National Bank building, Sanford, Florida,

r  I
‘ ^  • * * V ‘

BOARD OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION FOR 

‘ SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA / ■ ' v
i tl v  ; , t * t  . VT4*.# ^   ̂J - 1 . ' ? * » ! ,

T. W. Lawton. Sapt. t L. E. Jordan, Ch«Ir»an

T H I B I N D I X
Fills Itself 
Washes i/  . 

Rinses 3 Times 
Chwnses Its Water 

Damp prys Clothe# 
Cleans Itself 
Drains Itself 

Shuts Itself Off
m

Tee—w*»hd*y work vsnUhaa, 
a IWdli! You ju»t art a dial— 
eoep—the Bandit doe* the riett 
don't even have to stay at 
There’s no spilled water— bo 

« » k  to dal Conte ia -k t  
j m  hpw cons pi 

Dendi* seta you free an

;  . . v j
Limited numtier available 
for Immediate deli v fe rVi

Randall Electric

;■ ̂  *

)

*
•tt .. v-: . '
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IN TIIK  COL'IIT OF T i l t  COUNT} 
JUIXIK SKUtNOl.t: COUNTY. 
F U llt ll 'A . .

In r*l K*f#t# of 
I f l l r r  A llrunilrjr,

*
In rrotiAt*.
To Alt I 'M lto n  altd I 'f iiy M  I U V* 

Niin# or "  IHfliltHl* ARHiDtt
Haiti tjitalfi * , ’

You f«ntf rai*h of >*»ti Ufa 
notified tiffed urnWlirtl ii» i» r r « « t  *»DP 
Ulm i iinit ilrftmnd* whluh ” r

rith*r « f  you, may h «t »  in#
of i ^ i r »  a . tiiumWy. *1**

e ia id ,  fAt«* of sAhl County, to 
County ju ilgr of , I’oUnl)'.
Flotkla. at h‘» •»fft«^ *n lh# 
houM of taid County »t Hanfortv 
tlo f Ida, Within Hffht tmUmUt 
month* from th* Ihtte of Kir Hr at 
publication nf «hlt .notlrr. t%a»» 
* iaim or ilffnaful shall l»* in writinff. 
%mt thal! slut* lh* plat*# of »#•«I f n ’* 
an4 |h4| (ifflrt Mblrts* of U»# 
claimant, and •hall Uf «w o fn 0* h> 
th* claimant hit a#*nt. or nts 
tf)fft«Y. nod am  such ilalm or «!•- 
man* rii*l fil'd *K*U bff foid. 

John 1. Ilnmtky ,
An Ailmlnlaualor of lh# 
Vvilnie of

•lanar A. IlMimlry.
(1r<* rated * » ’ j

first pubteiitbm July 1®**

[F Ready For 
InrollmentOf 

9,000 Students

Belgium Honors Late 
U. S. Consul General Legal Notice FOR THE BEST ICE CREAM THEY WOULD READ YOUR AD *

TOO, IF IT APPEARED HERE■•i i i m u  ii t u rn  M i 
| ,aa l|  l « « r t  l l « «u/..l.rd , DuiUa. 

I*. 1*IT. 300. I*.

retponMf to .on# f 1 
ih, Him* Kolt 
silt bold »  t * bUa 
Cuuiil) Coult Hj>Utr. 
lltol. t'uaatX.
,9«T. JiJS I'
.Uijrfltiillty • 
lute. Ill lh*
OotiM-rvatlon 
IninH l»Hi*
,Uihr> i>l 
rf.tluti ’
» l.., IiU  
Ai l. I -

BRUSSELS, UP) — An oW.-ial 
tribute «,•« paid liy (he Belgian 
ministry of foreign affair* to the 
late Jumes Wlilleley of Haiti more, 
consul general of Belgium. whir 
illeil June 111.

In a communique anm-ewing 
the ilrath of the American, the 
ministry said: "During -til years 
hr devoted himself entirely In the 
ratine of RcIgiQm and of its col
ony." *

lleforo Iieinir appointed Bel
gium's consul general in Ralil- 
more, Mr.'Whiteley lind In-on con
sul general for the Free State of 
the Congo,

NICK'S OWN ICE CREAMthat, to 
petition* 
I Ifonrtt

, _____ _  In Ih*
■. rtuiituid. Sem- 

. Florida on July I* 
*. M In enasklsr Ih , 
nil nn»*«lt> of neat- 
pulilie Intvxsl. a fo il 
pliltUt lo larluil* all 

Within the l,a *l hiiun- 
Y ”nemlrt*il* Couaiy, Fleriili* 
iskrn In aconlMii-, with 
Hull fo n w t**li*'n lllitticl* 

Chapter i ‘ ». 8t*tuw* I9.M. 
owners *n«1 mviuiWr* n l - IU *  

Ml III In the limits «t  the abuse de»- 
rrlbed territory »m » all ulhet lit- 
t.i. un| lursons. have th, tlaht lo 
Uiletnl this heaflna' and be heard.

A. I*. Hpeocar, Admin III raloi 
Htate (toil Uonwrvatloll .--J 
Itnard

OAlNKSVlLLK, July H (S|»c- 
lalj—The University oT Florida 
aproyet! construction totaling men 
than $7,000,000 includes tempo
rary facilities for -the enrollment 
of 9,000 students nest Sepfcmtieri 
University offrials advised hero to
day.

Of the more than $7,000,000 In 
bulldinics. In construction already 
completed, hetirr than five million 
is esrmnrkcd for permanent build- 
inys and facilities. tJh’nijte Hau|(h- 
man aaaistant liusinrW aianaKvr 
In charge of ronstructlcn, has 
pointed out.

With officials rspeclihir an en
rollment nf 9,0ft((jtydunls for the 
/all term heciiminK in SciHemW, 
Haushmnn poIntiHl out that tern-

W l make our own Ico Cream, All (Uvon 
Taaty — Delicious — Healthful ,

NICKS NOTICE
414 Sanford Arena*

P A IN T IN G  B ID S

The Bonn! «»f I'uh lir'Instruction  w ill receive sealed 

hid* t*n p.iiitlint! I he roo f o f Hopper Academy, 

Snnffirtl.Colored elpntenlnrv school on IMne Avenue, 

nl eleven o'clock on Thtirsdlt.V mornlnif, July Kith, 

nl the Court House. Sanford. For spcclficaliona 

call on A rch il ret E llon J. Mont! hi on. In the San

ford A llan tir National Bank htiildinir.

ATTENTION PACKARD OWNERS

W e ate happy to announce that 
Mr. J. B. Schultz, la tmrk w ith ua 
in our service departm ent.FI fre t Villages

______________ E R R l f 7" iparfrovnt
porarv fnrillties irnsr-helnu' rom- units while Flavrt 111 I* composed 
plsieit ilnily Will l>e adequate to of 29(1 two story upurtmcnls all

the cam-

IN THK UOUBT
ju ixin , » ( »
FU lItttiA .

In t ,i  Kstao of Mr. S tlu illz haa'apecinlized In 
P A C K A R D  S E R V IC E  fo r  the last 20 
years ami ia qualified to render 
any service you may need.

handle all activities relating to 
classroom, laboratory, faculty of.

Mary C
llri-rawii. I
111 1-Milial*. L
I*,, All « -ir,tlior‘s m i'rT fiSnpi llai*-
inn I'latms or Iwmands Aaalnvi
Mal«l Uslalc;

V'-u a0*1 sach of * " «  a t ' hrrrn> 
notlllr,) amt rs*|»lrr,l lo ptr„nt an> 
rlalmt hioI rtemands »hb*h >»u. oi 
riihr, of you. ms> hair aaaifln (hr 
.«t * i»  of Maty c. W arit»,n . d»- 
t rntr-l. tatr of salil UouiUy lo lh> 
i-minly Jurtg, of Mmilnolr Uoiinty. 
yaorlibi. at hla office In lh , courl 
hour, of Mbl Voaiity *1 HanfoMl 
Florida. wilMn »lahi i-skmlai 
month* from Ihr lime of (he fltVI 
l*iit*Mrallon nf (hi* no ltc. tUrh 
,-laim os demand *hjJI lo wrillna 
and shall slalo lh , place of iril.tsncr- 
amt |in st of firs ail.llr-s of I hr* 
i-l.ilmanl. and shall I., sworn lo by 
til, rlalmanl. Ms asrnl. nr hi* at- 
lorn#,, a n d  any snrh ilalm de
mand no* so flird shatt he void. 

Mary I'. (Irani 
,. Aa. Adminlrtialrls of Ihe 

F.»lal» nf
Mary I"- "an jw sll, 
decaswl .

Flrsl puliHcallon July Sih. -|S,t

fires and utilities.
Meanwhile, ronsTrucIloh on such 

permnmet huildlmrs as (he new 
gymnasium, (ho addition tn the in
firmary, the addition to the chem
istry building and the cafeteria, 
aa well aa permanent athletic 
grounds, and utilities, ia gaining 
headway with work started on all 
of the projects.

Largest building under construe- 
ition la the new gymnasium, a 
91,681,000 projert tlml will la* one 
of the finest planta of Its kind 
In the South when finished.

Tempmart fnrililtea include dor
mitory unit* an auxiliary cafe
teria and Fhnida Union unit, 
classrooms facility offices, main
tenance building, Inlmrntoriea, en
gineering shops, a drafting room, 
library annex, and others for re
lated University activities.

Included in the temporary strac-

BOARD OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION FOB 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA
ATHENS BATTERY and ELECTRIC CO.

Your Pnrkard Dealer
528 S. Blvtl. D E L A N D , F L A . Phone 4S0

Itrvision of Utilities, 
Purchase of I’inkrtson 
SI97Jt72; Temporary Fi

L. E. Jordan, Chairman

o. c itmisnoN. 
n ftk

NOTICEIOUKTV  
COUNTV

IN Cut.'HT *'F  THK
jriH tt:, s k u i n u u k
MTATF <>F FIAUIIIIA  

In r ,  Ih, F.hlaji* of 
IrtAtAII 'FIIAF.IKIt 

|>, ceased
Iti I'robili*
To All Wlo.m l| >U> O
;_s NuIJf«  It hri •*!»>■ H* 
i,a l i t  a i i iA / .in i  K rt ;
her Tloul* r#|furt Adti 
t‘.T.A of |h# of Iti
(cr* tlMraard, ih.M lhp‘
|x«It 1(1 It for final d ln 'M r«r. *n r
tlml »lit will a p p H *il I*1*1 Honor* 
iihl* ||, \\ War#. Jodc# r*
Sefitlit' tv ^ * ‘iiunH * EhtihUi. on tt»* 
Jiib iUy «*f July, l )G ,  f*«i njtpi»»%
sit of Mitt* mid for f 1 ii.it 1 iHifhliriir

( ]race'll mainline ruilwiiv rum 
through mylhnlogy'a " ♦ t l -  of 
Tempo”  liclween Mounts f)l\nipus A ! eleven o'clock on July 10. 1017. Ihe Board o f 

Public In-ttnirlloo will receive -tenled’ bills on re- 

roofing n portion itf Ihe I.yinnn School at j,ong* 

tvfHitl. Florida. For ^pedflcn llona cnll on Architect 

Ellon .1. Motighlon'. Sanford A tlan tic  Nnlional 

Blink biiilillng, Snnfonl, Florida.

CARRIER
BOYS12 s pe c ia l  ykmvicesI  ARTICLES FOR SALE

DODGE • FLYMOUTn 
PARTS AND SKRVICR 

109 Palasatto Are. Phone 1011
OFFICE apaco in Melach tluilding, 

Laig* Kg lit nf ires, newly decor
ated, all utilities, heat and Jani
tor servico furnished. Call HCH- 
W. H. & A. DcpL Stoi*.

CONCRKTK 8KWF.lt PIPP. 
Septic Tanks, Grease Traps, 
blocks. Aluminum \Viud'#*s and 
Screen*. Whltd Cenitut Paint 
Pcrma-tllc, ’ Hurricane Hrares 
Miracle Concrete Company, UO? 
Elm Avc. Phona 8X1-W.

PU BLIC  INSTRUCTIONYA-DK moth proofing last* 6 
rear*. Have your woolen* moth 
proofed now. Downtown Clean'- 
era & l-aitndrv. 113 Palmetto 
Avo. Phono 914,

L. E. Jortlnn, CliairtnanSanford HeraldHTATK OK KI.m IH Iia  To  
\tiri4tu e M-mn#.
a rrsldi-nt »if 1-tWr Man, Florida, 
Rhn h i« hr#h Tf‘»tft lh #
?lf»lr *?f H oflt li rnnrr tljan 

tl.iy* Mint who iitiW 
*<• jiHirriinn it liirnUl Ivdlita, V tiffin!# 

itTAT IO S  
No. O H

You #r# h#T*df> old**#4 mid i# ’
qUlred f*i hr ttfld «|iI*riM lirfnrt

Space for liusiness. (inod location. 
See Kd Jensen, 200 . Msgnolis 
Ave. or phono 9100. Recorder radio phnnogranh com

bination. Tho Music Box, MV W, 
1st St. Phone 93.1.

Piano Tuning and Repairing. 1* L
ARM FOR RENT—20 acres sub 
Irrigated truck farm. U! artes
ian wells, a 7 room dwelling 
2 tenant houses, 2 large bams. 
Dwelling' for rent only with 
farm. On Cameron Avenue, 
East side Sanford, Fla., phone

Dlack pipe, size* 1 to 8 Inch, val
ve* and Hanger. Can he seen 
on oil (targes at Hanford and 
Palatka. Call or write \V. F. 
Mead*. Jr, I’liupc t.4- Palatka,

Show ranis and !>o*tera 
O— DOTrS SIGN HBRVICB 

0. D. Land res*. PhoM 1031
OZARK IKE

iidiHa! Cif cillL « f  Ihf fffiltr 
^liirliln in «r*d fi»r f i m i i i u *fniifitF 
pi Cli.in.rfv ««n Ihr Itlh tiny ■«!
'illy, A -B -  It IT. Jit lt»*« II ******
i M»i t| f ■ * r *1, V ! f *f H  « I it... a »»* w * * 
w ii hi Jill I *tf n* in t* I it I fit f|(#*l 
Mnlriat | nil In Itl# **!**»% ** •l|’!r*l
*AI|f t by, OfA VlHIvIlr. *411111' h«dni3 

lit 11 for n final* Hre’i## i»f divnrt'f 
|*tO rnilff** 

kill li# rnlpfwl mtainil v i i  1

A N 0  AS THE G AM E  AMOVES 
INTO THE EIGHTH INNING,,.

■  HIRING DINAH l  
AS THE SU0S ^

o at-g ir l  has m ade
A FARCE OUT OF THIS

RESULTS,..LOOK AT
OZARK SMACK____  -
THAT APPLE/ W #

carpentar woi
FOR HALE— Mmerock for drtva 

way* and roadwayg— Phon
HOW VOULL1 
SG C SOME 

\ CLASSY,j 
W HURLIH, c  
/  SKIP/ ]

APARTMENT fur rent, reason 
able. 311 W. Third Street.

KLCATS. GET OUT 
TO THE BULL PEN... 
YOU'RE PITCMIH' TH 
NINTH INNING/

LAND, C L E A N I N G  A M  
LR M N AG R  3 NKW CATERTUXEDO FEF,D6—comtilete lir.B. 

Hunt’s Tuxede Feed Siure.

Bsttor'.-s ~A Bsttery Charging. 
II. II. POI’K CO. INC.

PILLAR DKI8BL DULLDOX- 
KR8 WITH P A L M B T T T  
R A K K M  T W O  */4 YD. 
D RAGLINBS. K qiJIPMF.NT 
NOW IN TIBS VICINITY 
NIM NN'IIT CONSTRUCTION 
CO.. ORLANDO, FLA. PHONE 
2-1981.

Th*’ Hitifnrrt ||#f#ld tf ^ « 
m  ih# n»witia|i«r In whl<
-Tf,Irr shall Hft p«t»)Uh#ft »»!*
H«t#k fur fmir rotiwrutlvp w 

WITNRHM my bund and
■ I ‘Hi Munfoltl. KniltilV, *» 
!n«l#.* nf Florida ‘Hi
d «r  nf Jnn#. A l» lff7 ;

i> I* IIRHN|H>N. 
r*|ark C lffu ll Knurl 
riciTtln ila Cminlf, FI

PURINA teedj, Tel. I1U9 Tutich- 
tun & Wfftffon* Opp. Hall Park, S fV fW ™

&
2 WANTED TO RENT

ONE 5 HORSE and one 2 ‘V 
Johnson OutlHiaid Motor*, 
til in. lawu itmuur. 211 V 
Ave. Sanfunl, Flu.

WANTED TO RENT furnished 
house by responsible [tarty, Box 
B. II. W. Care Herald. -

RADIATORS cleaned and repair 
rd. fiohen Radiator Shop, I0» 
Sanford Ava. Ph. 35S-W.

By permanent residents. 2 <>.- 3 2 CONSOLE combination radius,; 
bed room house, furnished. Can . I rmtsolo radio, all r<i’iip)tedt 
furnish references. Call 1107- with Frequency Modulation, l ’

Gas Kange. I Oil Hthve. 1 Coal 
4  Oil Range. Other miseeltano- 
oui Items for Immediate de
livery.
HEARS ROEBUCK AND CO. 
Order office IIS K. tat St. 

Telephone 990.

MICK 10Y MOIJSfc By Walt Disney
A N D  DA,t  PWEPCUU 
DOO S it  M H . . .  r— OlP SW ELL- HERE 

i  AkONGV t ;-------M£ ... 
RIGHT 
|/THE SI

Furnlfhed apartment for couple. 
Permanent residents. P. 0. Box 
1341, Sanford.

THE CASE OC THE PEOPLE Vi
pujto .. me is charged wit
BCIKJ A PUBLIC MENACE.DIAPER SERVICB 

For Reservations or Immediate 
Delivery lo HANFORD— 

PIIONK 23*37 
2300 East Robinson Ava.

fiy*ay
TMCATELN.

CO-
«bu*M  *rjoo > si*
ewwsiWaT

SEE U8 FOR
MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING 

AND TYPINO 
CREDIT BUREAU OF 

SANFORD

3 REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Orlandn

B ft. used frlgidainf also 20 ft. 
new 'dectrW 'refrigerator, rati

. ton
Phone 180REAL ESTATE ________ -

INHl'HANCE
MORTGAGE LOANS 

RAYMOND M, BALL, Rfsllor 
Registered Broker and 

Insurance Agent
Rm. 4 Florida, Stale Bank Bldg.

NEW, two atory, three bedroom 
home. Twu car garage. On 

eomar lot 11G x 140 In Mayfair. 
K B l k II unfurnished or furnished. 
Phone 86&-M.

HIGH HCIIOOL—Complete you* 
high school at homa In spars 
time with American School 
Texts furnished. No classes. Dio 
lolna. Free booklet. Writa Amer 

. lean School, I1. O, Box 8101, Or 
lando.

NOW AVAILABLE Burk'S Home 
Water Bystems. Stine MschiUL- 

-A  Supply Co. Phone 02. — •

One IB ga. shot gun. tl&.OO. One 
5 burner, oil stove. $3C.00. 51! 
Myrtle.

XPERT RAD IO --R IPAIR IN l 
Fred Myers. 811 E.‘ tnd 8L

6 ft. Norgu_jtIecUlc- refrigerator. 
Call 905-M, Hanford.

THE IX)NE RANGER By Fran StrikerATTENTION MOTHERS * 
—DIAPER SERVICE— 

Baby Vdgvci furnishes hospital 
clean,sterile (51* per a and daodor- 
Ized container. Economical and 
aafa. Fully medically approved 
Call Daytona 2467-W collect for 
details. M diaper*. IS a ws#: 

"FIRST IN SANFORD"

Callapsible baby carriage, exeilent 
Condition.' Phone B02-W.tO Acrea, celery land, S W of N W ki 

of NWH Sec. 17, T 20, R 31 E. 
8 milts Amt of Sanford Ave, 

' Adjoins Smith farm out Une- 
_58X R>ad. R. R. Adjoins prop-

HAMILTON wrist watch in gold 
with gold hand, 21 Jewels. Call 
H58J. ‘

YOU'fle LATE, BOW OO 4X1 HAVE 
AIM TROUBLE GETTlN' AWAV FROM 
THE COS^TRUCTION CAMP ? a a g"*rty. Make offer cash or terms, 

E. K. Pierce. 22L Main SL. Jack- 
aoavllla. Fla._________

11 LOTS In Midway Park 23 x 
130 ft. each. Good drainage 
H mile from Elder Springs. Bell 
* r  trade for good used car, 

BROWN R. YATRH 
_____ Elder Hprlngs-Saafard

6 ARTICLES* WANTED

Wheeler of Sanford
CANVAS AWNINGS 

CANVAS PORCH CURTAINS 
VENETIAN BUNDS 

Ahmiam, Steel, Woodl 
-  I t  DAY DELIVERY

We REPAIR!
FRE E  E S flt fA T K S

Rhone ROR

TRACTOR MOWING — We mow 
vacant lots, roadsides or large 
acreages. Phone 41 or 1B7-J.

7 Pats, Livestock, Supplies

TWO JERSEY milk' cows—one 
■ three Weeks fresh, other fresh 
after Sept. 1st. 2540 Sanford 
Ave. Phone 138.

Lawns mowed, reasonable price* 
Jerry i«ord, Phon# 788-W.

40 ACRES good citrus land 7 mile* 
from Sanford, on lake 200 feet1 

- from paved road. Small house. 8 H ELP W ANTED LOST: Yellow male grown cat, 
vary thin. Phona 709-W. Re- 
ward.

18 AUTOS FOR SALE
6 acre* cleared, partly svt In 
young orange trees, $3500.00. 
P. 0. Box 218. T - V

S ROOM HOUSE, good location 
with extra lot, only $4,000.00. 
Positively best buy In Flrrida 
today, Phone 1141, Edward F,

EXPERIENCED GIRL WANT
ED. Homer’s Soda Shop.

K rrA  K ET TWHITE GIRL to care for -Mid 
from 8 to 4:30. Sanford Trail
er Park after 5 P. M.

Bv Paul Robinsow2 Modal A Ford Tractors, X small 
(rucks, 1 1940 Plymouth Sedan, 
1 1934 Plymouth Sedan. All 
priced to go.

BROWN* R. YATRH,
Elder Spriaga-Saafeed

/ THArs fixenJJU9TCAU. t«Q
yegMCAtC**.'-!
sm cc iO LPr yi vma

&HET COMIHGW ATCH  REPAIRS  

Three DaV Service

Guaranteed 
12 Months

The tKT&tch Maker 
at

M ATHER’S

‘ Store and fixtures—living quar
ter* In back. ISIS W. 18th k 1934 Plymouth Coup*. $280. _flt*. 

Rlt* Jet Pump and Tank |9( 
used about 4 month*. B. E 
Schumacher tt mil* o ff Routt t f n f t n
17*92 at Park’s Tavern on 
Mary Ro*4_________ .

ROOFING— ROOP PAINTING, all 
kinds. Smith Broa. Phone 1188.. FLOWERS.

foe alt occasion* *.
McN e il l  a  t o s t  f l o r is t s

. Sipes Ave. hut off Celery 
Office ph. 408 mldtnea oh. 81SE

1940 Dodge coat 
Ltillher uphoh 
paint. Call 1 
till 7:00 F. M.

e. good condition, 
ilery. heater, new

One half day work, cooking 
- maid service. 804 E. 6th.

10 BusineaK Opportunities
86 PACKARD 4 tfoor sedai 

condition, bargain. 819 PiFully equipped cafe for aalr. 1 
Sanford Ave., Bargain Price.

j

#•«
‘ . -:; '

* * - *

|  • -

i N IC E  alccping rooms. 103. W .j 
i 'F ir s t  Street. f m  ;

m f.home, kitchen privilege*. 
Sanford Avenue.
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Coal Contract
QUIZ-CROSSWORD WITH CLUES FROMLET'S GO FISHING KOallHH Irani r • « »  Un*t

make no atalement of hi* alfltuds 
prior to action on the legisla
tion.**

i r m l l . i M  i » - m  r i d *  A m )
with the 3:00 I*. M. shifts, a union 
official said, provided the formal 
signing takea place on schedule at 
United Mine Workcra hradqtiar- 
ten  at 19:00 A. M.

Reluctantly " l«it 'surely, the 
Operator* of the South, Midwest 
and Far Wert were expected to 
follow. Out their mine* probably 
will stay cloned a day or ao longer 
while owner* examine the 21-page 
contract, calling for a booat In the 
miner** baalc hourly pay from 
8L18H to fl.63. The actual dccu- 
ment wax not made public im
mediately.

Coal price* are due to g>, up 
between 67 rent* and 91 a ton.

Benjamin F, Fairies*, preiident 
of the U, S.' Steel Corporation, 
who. helped break the contioct 
deadlock a week ago by capitulat
ing to I-ewU* full wage demands, 
hailed the new pact as likely to 
result In “ Industrie! peace in the 
bituminous Industry for o long

4—Asceaded 
t—Nestnls
•—Ttirwuf X whtl talma] did 0*4 

•peak is BalaamT (New. « : » )
T— Noli la Iks tea ls -------- *  —
6—Whtl mss sick with the patty did 

PsUr csrst (Arts t:SJ)
•— IVrsih fir ending wssl

10— Japtnete aa*h
11— Far ths d«ath sf which taa dM 

Xlnr David msarnt ( I  lam.

11—"He list Uv«U hit life shall — ,  
it" (Jaha U :U )

U—What hsavaaly hedy (aided th* 
wits maa ts the Infant Jttaaf

I*—Prsfta: sal

Republican leaders claimed cer- 
4aln Senate epproval for the plan 
to unify the Army, Navy and 
Air Forcea despite protests that 
it would "m a la  a vast new mili
tary empire.”

Senator Gurney (R-SD),- floor

climb tu such unprecedented 
heights that consumer buying 
power it dangerously lagging, will 
inevitably lead to economic re
cession utiles* corrective action is
taken immediately.” ----------------

Woll sntd the AF1. behave* 
“ that moderate increases in wage* 
jit 1‘J li, accompanied by a price 
'trduclion policy industry by in* 
dually according to their ability, 
iiu lower price*, will a**Ure- con-, 
tiuuing prosperity" with, high 
level* of production and employ
ment."
,__Declaring food - price* "mu»l
come down," Woll added that if 
they continue upward, “ rank and 
file wurker pressure for wage In
crease* wilt he in* vita hie.”

He said wage hjkr* this Spring 
“have not f«-en accompanied by 
price inrrrpseR" and have “

. A Y  80—“Hs hath set lha world la (boll
_____  - ____C u i.------ — —------ -- ---- ——  —  hssrt, as that as man can And out

H U  ths wsrh that Gsd mah.th frs i
* * ‘ * VYY tha bsflnnlnf is the ----- "

--------- rT77 i i ,,p ^ ~  " — Y7? W ’ ' (E m I . I sI I )  ,
41 ^  *8—“Tara onto Us Lard year M i

V //j___ ____  -  _ _  Clu  _ ____far hs la realise* and msrtlfal
a* Y/Y, ”  slow U  sngsr, *a4 ef gnst kind.

flY  asaa sad -----  him a! U s erift
-------------------7777 W * ------ ------  :----- ------  flssl I :U )

fly. * 84—Whs th rough Ua Lord commudof
YX Y Y __ _  _ _  tha iia  ts tUad ilUft (Josh.

P i l  t s L .  . .
22? “  ’*  W  W  87—Tibs Ua prfatt
Y/y. 86—Ftmlnlas asms

— rrn  n— rw* —  T777 3— so—Jono-bugs
WY. vYYj 81—KiprsasTsat sf scar*
'//A ___  <YA _ _____________ __ 1 8 -What Biblical *H* rosso* “Axs-

“  CC--------- VAAs rT^  placs't (Jsr. H i l l )
, XAA// IS—nesffo

kV/Vl— .1. BYirtii I ■■ 1 1 I It—Arctlsa
’  "  at—1st it sUad

publlrk it net *4—Where did th* children of Israel I t —“Dariu* Ua — 1» (Dan. t i l l )
cion" (1 Ham. encamp In th* sd*» at ths wildar- It—BelTcrs

n«u daring their march ant sf 4t—"As ht that----- a *Uns la a
Egypt Utb# Red 8**1 (Ki. 11:80) • allng, so la ha that ftvtth bonoai

that ki th M —"A man'* pride shall bring him U  n fool" (Pr. 8dil)‘
- knswlcdga" —— : bat bonoer •hall uphold Us 44—Haw man* virgin, war* lk*r* If

hunt.!, in spirit" IPr. » : U )  ■ Ua parabls at ths wl»a and Ua
ndaau sf 17—“Plssd ihs causa sf tho peer and fetish! (Matt. t t ;l )
III ------" ( m i l t )  4*— What did Jstob asms U * piss*

• ir r .T ii-ii whar* ha had kla vtslen sf tbs I
VERTICAL ladder ascending lata Haavaal

rd sncampsU l-Coot-scHttlo • (Can. 8S:1|)
hat fear him, t - ImiUU 47—Calm
i" (Ps. H i?) 8—Middlt: comb, form 4»— Perched

ICWrrlshU tail. Kiss Footers* Iradlcals. las.) _ _ _ _ _ _
•1—T9>s was XsUtoWYrsUsr I 

I Ota. 14:11)
II — Ils.sa (Rem. l i l t )
I I—“Os aal forth haitU* U  ilrlto, 

—i— <V* h t** »•* that hi d» la 
U# end tha reef, whsa thy aslgk* 
boar haU pat Ua* U  shims"
<Pr. M il)

II-Hssd
44—Nat* la U «  seal* 
ad—Naw Zsalaad parrel
IT—BUUh 
4*—Grew eld
It—Dimiautlve for Edward .
• t—Crafty
•I—(ateraatleeal laagaagt
(.Vote; f t  Jo*■<• ecreiea »/ lie fill*  
ts sisd.)

time to come.”
It was Fairies*’ com pan/ wnirh

L „ 'served
to take itjt the alack ami offset 
the danger of n sharp rollapas of 
economic activity.”

Tlte result, Woll said, “ has been 
healthy for the economy aa a 
whole.”

DEATH NOTICE 
Aaron Bellamy, • 20, negro, 

drowned at New Smyrna Boarh on 
Jhly 4, the Moseley Funeral Horn* 
reported today. Horn In Monticcl- 
lo, he had made hi*'home in Mid
way for a number of year*. Tun- 
eral services worn held yesterday.

Solution of 
tha Cross- 
n u m b • r 
p r o b 1 • m 
presented 
•Dewherelti 
th* p*gs- No earthly laboratory' can ■- pro- 

ice the high temperatures thru

"lady Finger" bananas, which 
ar* one of the moat popular vo- 
riatieR in ebuntriva when they 
can Iw eaten soon after lieing 
picked, but which are virtually 
unknown in the United- State* lie- 
cause they do qot ship w«l|. may 
soon enter U. H, markets via air 
shipment*.

DOUBLE-CROSSES IN "MALL NUMBERS
ACHOSS-num- 

ber puiiJa 
to teat your wits.

You.are to All 
• ach  v a c a n t  
square with hu- 
merals between 0 
and 9, Inclusive, 
to make the hor- 
frontal and verti
cal tutath indic
ated In the "defi
nitions”  at bot
tom. Note that 
a l l  v e r t i c a l  
rows at Three or 
more equefe* to
tal 18. Include 
the d lgite a l
ready In place.

No numbere 
are to be re
peated In any 
vertical or hor-

BEES U.. S. GOING “ DRY”

ABBURY PARK. N. J., M h - 
Mra. D. Leigh Women’s Christian 
Temperance Union, aaya tho Un
ited States la voluntarily going 
dry by local option.

"One-fourth the area pf the U. 
S., conUining, 28 million potiula- 
lion, is now dry or bans hard Tiq* 
unr.”  she told a W. C. T. IL con
vention. “ Eventually, ea the re
volt spreada, entire slates will go 
dry and, ultimately, the nation."

all the operator* acrept-the eon- 
tract. The collection has been five 
cents a ton, or half that amount. 

r  Th* contrat provide* for operat
or acceptance of the federal mine 
s a f e t y  code — superseding the 
varied regulations of the bltmuln- 
oua coal states.

The ^watract, effective us-til 
July I, IN I ;  provide*;

1. A -44 Vk cent b*»rhourl.v wage 
Increase, raising miners’ pay to 
913.06 a day, far above TPf*'» sec
ond-round "patu-rti”  of wagu in
crease* in other indualriea.

X. An elght-l|our day, including 
portal-to-portal lima, Initead of a 
Bine-hour day; alio, a half hour 
Instead of 16 minutes for lunch.

t. A 10-centa-a-Uin levy, Instead 
of S cent*, to support' th* miners’ 
Welfare fund. The fund will lie 
governed by a three-man board of 
m i l r n  made up of Eira Van

Sorn, Cleveland coal operator;
MW President Lewis; aivi a 

neutral member to be chosen joint-

A territory-wide plebiscite held 
in Hawaii in 1940 resulted In a 
two-to-one voel in favor of state
hood. ,

Some Australian Ijxarda have 
traces of the third eyo whlrn 
were functional in lixards of paal 
geologic Mgr*.

The Australian “ flying fox" is a 
movea bananas to th* packing 
sheds at 40 m.p,h. 
wire and pulley davlc* which -sans-i .ssstna^ |s«*ti>M • « , )  i,»| ,is .j

L U C K Y  S T R IK E  presents TH E
r ' 7  HE TOBACCO AUCTIONEER!

I 'M  A  T O B A C C O  M A N . . .  b o m  and
. • i

m ined  in th e  -tobacco  bu&inem, a n d
: i : -- .{;•:» v i  l :  4 :  j  «-u j

a f t e r  Beoaon, I  v e  aeert th e

b o f  L u c k y  $ tr ik o  b u y  fcd-,

th a t ’ s m ild , r ip e  and m e llo w

eeanon’ 4, Agreement that the contract
caver* th* *oft coat miner* "dur
ing *urh time n* such persona ur - 
WllHng and able lo work." This 

.tmmunlu* the union from Tall- 
Hartley Act prnaltiea for work 
etoppagr* In violation of c intrart.

6. Withdrawal of n o • • t • I k e 
clause* ami penalties for illegal 
stoppages from all . local'ami dis- 

,tyict contracts.
6. The urrfun nhani

Saar—ita old deniatu 
on of foremen ark 

employes.
7. Federal mine ,i 

trd* will apply In 
'min**, replacing a v*
Safety code*.

(ThftoUllign avvai n  ekeu hrrr in (Ar txiucJ

Truman Sijfna Bill 
Financing 5 Agencies
* Wa s h in g t o n , July 8. b iv -
P re* I dent Truman today signed a 
91,674,16)1.631 appropriation bill 
financing the Labor Department, 
the Federal Security Agency, the 
National luilmr Helations |i>urd, 
the National Mediation Buaid and 
the Railroad Retirement Hoard for 
the fiseal year 1948.

In addition to (he cash, which is 
889,263,069 below budgt^ esti
mates, the bill carries contract 
authorisation for 876,000,000 for 
aid to statr* for.hospital construe- 
tion.

The Federal Security Agency's 
share of the hill is 8901,670,630; 
the Labor Department’s, 875,HSO<- 
901; the Ml.ltB’s, 84.971,700 the 
National Mediation Hoard’s, $869^

icco th a t  tan tea

a n d  Btnokea g o o d

from the higher wage and shorter 
hours, the operators anmnirired 
that:

"The union agreed in tiekalf of 
all its members tu pul forth in- 
creased effort to offset loss in ton
nage and tu engage in a sustained 
attempt to minimise the higher 
rosts through greater produitiv-

Bna-*for the
for yeengnl- 
Hupei visory

u. a  HiTnan. minersMtxnr toast to  auc-nuki
-r KsSdaslU.. Ncslh Csroti**

ua resaa a lucrv utuibs bm o su iAt tho beginning of World War 
II there Were 100 million cotton 
spindles in Kuril)!?, Japan and 
China, more than four tlmea the 
number In the United States.

400, and thiip Railroad Retirement 
Board’*, 8690,793,000.

Dcfli Arnaz Orchestra 
Hurt In Bus Crash
LA PORTE, Ind., July A, (,V>- 

Ten ntrml>ers of the Deal Arms 
orchestra iyrre Injured 'oday aa 
thejr chartered bus sideswlped a 
truck eight mite* norlTtrast of 
here. A young woman traveling 
with the orchestra also was in
jured.' None was hurt seriously.- 

Six of the Injured were brought 
to • hospital her* and five were 
taken to a Michigan City hospital. 
' Arnaa, Cuban band leadir, -via 
not traveling with th* orchestic- 
The orchestra had appeared last 
night in Madison, WIs., and was 
enroute to Akron, O., for un m- 
gagnment tonight.

FINE TOBACCO is what counts in a cigarette
. V * — w— . __— N '

WEEKS NEW GOAL 
HERKKLEY, Calif., (A*)— A lo*f 

of Ore id  whl'h would be murk 
nourishing but leas fattening th*# 
ordinary bread, is th* aosl of a 
University of California nutri
tionist.

With- 300 pounds of wholt 
wheat flour and sample* of dried 
milk made by several method* at 
the university's dairy, Mlaa Bar- 
bath Kennedy, the diet expert, 
alms to turn out bread w ith !* 
protein content of 16 \o 20 'per-

DEWEY HUFHNIS IS MOHTI. .  . And life, 
bint, aeons o f other expert*... who really 
know tobacco. . .  have eeen the maker*' 

Lucky,Strike buy tobacco that** 
' ‘mild, ripe and mellow.”

After all, that’a what you want in a 
cigarette. . .  the honest, deep-down en
joyment of fins tobacco.

Yo u  g e l  a l l  th re e  w ith  a  tru ck  th at  
fits y o u r  { o b ~ a  tru ck .
We can tall you a Iruck, that lift your job 

so looted from 175 basic ̂ charll* modaU— 
ranging from light delivery units up to
23,000-pound 10 .V.W.) heavy.-duty hauler*.

^ .

cent
The protein content' of bake 

bread It 4 to 6 percent, she a* 
* This high protein bread woi 
give growing children addilioi 
bodybuilding substance* wlUn 
Increasing the bulk of their dlincreatl
and we_____ _
outlet for aurpli

■ O H tV _p p D 6 E  R U U O S ^ ^ T R O C S

►—- “ • . . , ‘ '
.verllbl#

Mercury 
Good co, 

For. lmitiMOLE COUNTY MOTORS
iETTO AVENtm SANTORO, FLA.
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In Unity Them Is Strength—

To I’KXtrl Ibi r«it« of lh* World; 
.To r to M l*  llw Proirttt of A a t r ic t ; 
T# Produce I'rttpw ltj (m  Ssnford.

■ • - AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NKW8PAPKM

T H E  W E A T H E R  *

* P e ril/1 thud) with scattered 
«huetr« ihrnuxh TbuMdiy.
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Red Plot In Greece

2 S E T ?  S S S P A cm.  Elizabeth To Wed
•"For Seeking Rfivoltj . ,

AgainstGovemment |
Former Prince Of Greece

T, ■ LONDON, July 9. (Ah— Prin- 
. c 'ce*» Eliralwlh ha* chosen' fur her 

whom untold
ATHEN S. July* 9 , m

Creek government announced that | husband a man 
more than 2.000 penoni were, thouaanda of her future subject*

T*. - *• iS t SSU TKt % £ % £ & &today in raidi aimed at n„ ,| ,  bobby-
out a Communiil plot to ttag. a (oxe. ideal aa well, 
revolution and tprrad civil war, Not only wiatful poor girl* but
throughout the entire country. •»ii> » , r o i l *  #t i y  juvbuUifiivi niiv® tftsi conn mthrr Minuter o( Public Order N*-j luold * i (he handsome ex-prince, 
p^kon Zervat laid the zrro hour;- He I* tall, fair-haired, blue 
for the Communiil Mroke w ar lo | eyed and ha* the • profile of ■
have been around I A. M.

r to | eye
t o * '1"  

I aer
lassie Creek statue. Slightly re 

, . . .  i nerved, aa liafita a puiillc *chiKil
morrow, when attack*, were1 to |,i-cMluct, he »mile» easily ami aays 
have been lUged limullaneouilv^the right things to women, in 
in all part* of' Greece, bringing,naval uniform, he look* tike

■the present mountain guerrilla] X u n t U t h n ^ h V t U
warfare into urban center*. . ,hoUldeni that helped him

Between 3.000 a n<t 4.000  police, become an outstanding soccer | 
.Aid,*... . , . . . . ,1  it . , player at school. He dances per-.

fectly and often. He drive* a cir|gendarme* and taldier* ttsgrd the 
IM a m i raid* before dawn lint 
morning, Zervat *aid. He added 
that many important Communiil*
* I tru ly  had lied and either w a re L jj i J  . r v  1*
hiding in Atheru of in the rnoun-| J J O f l l U  D C C l i D C S

ws fast aa 'the law allow*. 
Social position? - Philip <•

great-great-grand ton .if Quern 
Victoria whir was Prince** Ellta- 
beth'* great-great-grandmother. 
Until he became a British subject 
and renounced hi* title last 
March, Philip » u  a prince of 
(ircece and Denmark, sixth ,ifl 
line for the Creek throne.

One thing he may lack a* the 
perfect husband — trfbnrv. Hr bus 
little of hi* own. hut ills uncle. 
Viscount Mountbattm, 'ha* wad* 
of tha stuff, -and E ln «M h ‘» in
come will be for uir practical 
purpose* unlimited wtwn she be
come# queen.

Horn in Corfu Junr 10, 1921: 
Philip ha* a* complicated an 
ancestry aa any European toynl 
personage. Hi* father, Prince 
Andrew of Greece. w*» a younger 
aojt of Prince ' William of Den
mark, who accepted the Gretfk 
throne aa George I in-1803.

Philip's mother, Prince** Alice, 
was the eldest daugiitrr of Prince

(C eallaw 4 *-•■• Bit!

tain*,
Moil of thole aTieitrd, hr laid, 

will !>« taken to iiland* near 
Athcni. while the investigating 
continue*.
-rjiic transport already has Ire- 
gun. Home ringleaders, Zeivs* 
added, .Wilt remain in Athen* Ip 
await hearing*. Thom not impli
cated itt the plot will be l rleased 
and other* probably will be exiled, 
officials said. ~

“ For several dayi tbe govern
ment hai been on the trail of a 
Communiil plot designed at trans
ferring the whole guerrilla war
fare to urban centers of Greece," 
« £ > ie  eajd.

wtt aLMAiitely in coiz- 
i* noelson who Commi nlut plana to 

tr,.«b|W*- * ’ * ' ‘

To Reconsider*; 
-Race Track Fund
Money Is Said Needed 

For .Improvements 
To Roads In Comity

Rev. D. Charles 
Is Guest Speaker 
At Kiwanis Meet

The Board of County Com- 
mi**inner* yetterday aflrinoon de
clined to reopen thr. ittue ol again 
diverting a portion of state race 
track lax money to the County 
Set mil Board. 0 .  I V  Herndon, 

ty clerk. announced today, ,.............. • *'■ cOjUi'y ct«r». announcco mosy. ,
Greece, The' pr£edure*U a a sy to  Thi* tfccilion. »aid Mr.’ Hcrndon 

llcfori- creating »ueh was made following an *|>pe*l at
the morning iraaion.by Supt. 1. 
W, Lawton and . Seminole High

understand, 
a government the Communism 
wanted to create In Greece a stats 
of general civil war an that this 
eventual government would ap
pear not only a* representing and 
controlling the handita In tbe 

((.'•aliases an **■«» sis)
&  ------ — ;---------—

Mrs; Joel Field 
Reports On Pilot 

~  CIub Convention
A report on tbe recent Pilot 

Club convention a t Columbus, 
Uhio was told last evening to 
member* of the local Pilot Club 
tfcfcamp Tima and Tida at Re
servoir lake by Mrs- Joel Field, 
delegate, who returned Monday. 
Mrs, l-ourlne ileal, the other dele
gate, is still on vacation. The 
ramp . belong! to Mr*. Mary 
Rawlins.

Mrs. .Field told .the group of 
•29 members of the club and two 
visitors, of the welcome given tho 
bOO Pilot delegates at Ihe Deshlcr 
•Walllek .Hotel in Columbus by 

‘ Ihwrernor Herbert of Ohio. Sep- 
' ator Ilrirker was alsq present, 

she said. ■ »  -
The maln-talk-at the convention 

was .given by Mr*. McGovern 
Tufty, Washington, D. C., new* 
correspondent, who flew to Co
lumbus to speak on “ the part 
women plav in peace and pro- 
rre*s of tha world," said Mr*. 
Field.

Mr*. Felice Wait and Miss 
Muida Ramsey were hostesses at 

'MV outing last evening, and Mrs. 
l-aura Ratliff was In charge of 
tha program. Mr*. Elisabeth Klr- 

• rher played selection* on tho 
aeeordian.

School Principal Btrnun E . Mor
ris, that the Board rescind it* ac
tion of June 3, discontinuing the 
allocation of ;ha lf of the race 
track money to the school*. "

The reasons advanced yesterday 
by the - Commission for declining 
to reconsider their decision, were 
the sqme given bn June 3 when 
they unanimously rescinded their 
aclion.tif June 4, 1940 diverting 
one half of race track receipt* 
to the schools, he declared.

This inversion amounted to 
nbout $45,45010 the schools this 

(('•Mllaa** ■■ l*ase all)

Atomic File Theft, 
Recovery Reported

W a s h in g t o n ” July u o n -
Senator Hickenlooper (It-lowul 
told the Senate today tha! tin- 
porlanl information files 'wen- 
taken front the l-o* Alamos, N. 
M., atomic' testing station in 
March, fP4rt, but were recovered 
without gny “ breach in security."

Chairman of the Renate-House 
Atomic Energy Committee took 
the' floor to say his group1 has 
“ no reason to believe" a pub
lished report in the New York 
Sun that highly secret data on 
the alumic bomb is missing from 
the Oak Ridge, Tenn, atomic en
ergy plant.

He said, however, that the 
Atomic Energy Commission had 
reported to the committee that 
certain document! were takrn by 
two Army sergeante whan they 
were demobilised from tba Loe 
Alamo* project.

Tha theft waa not discovered
Legislator To Speak y*V •ft#.r t^Avmk

. ^ -  T r ,  ■ Energy Commission had taken overAt Jaycee Luncheon from tha Army the operation of 
. ______ the atomic setup.

C. Farris Bryant of Ocala, a 
representative from Marlon Coun
ty, will be the principal speaker 
at the Jaycee luncheon tomor
row at the Mayfair Inn at 18:00 
o’clock, Daryl Swan, program 
chairman, announced today. Mr.
Bryant, who wilt apeak on govern
mental affaire, was chosen. In tbe 
“Cracker Poll" aa the moat out
standing member of the 1947 
LtfiflUtarte i*i ■ r k . .

He k  chairman of the .State 
Javcers governmental affklre com- 
iV u e  and la serving hie first 
term In the 8tate Legislature.
Clarence Camp, another Marion 
county repreaentatlve/la alio 
peeled to attend the ̂ meeting.

William Raulerson, Bute Jay- 
aidant, and Had Powell 
' present to discus* with 

the local Jaycee* the Bute con
ference which will be held In San
ford cm Aug. 9 and 10. Tha meeting 
Will be presided over by BraUey 
“  IfresJdtr.l.

Christian Ideals Are 
Cited By New As- 
s i stant  Pastor

Ideal* of Chiitlianily and 
Dicndihif) with God and man wa* 
the theme oi an intpiring talk 
given today to Kiwaniant at the 
Tourul Cenlci by the Rev. Doug- 
la* Chattel, newly ordained *»»i*1- 
ant paitoi of the Fir»t Pieihyte'- 
iao Church. .W . A  Mbrriion pre
aided.

The Rev. Charles was tnlm 
duerd shy Roy Mann, who wtlh 
Judge f t  W. Ware and Raymond 
Braver, had charge of thr pro
gram.

Dr. Harry Woodruff announced 
that telegram, had been lent In 
Arthur Godfrey by the Kiwani* 
Club, by the Seminole County 
Chamber of Commerce and by 
Tha Sanford Herald pointing out 
ihst hit italemrnl on the Cheiirr- 
field program this morning that 
singer Dick Aiken'is from Orlando 
i* a teriout ertor in that Mr. 
Aiken ha* lived in Sanford fur 
many years.

The Rev. Charts* told the Kf- 
wanians that ha la glad to be h*le

- -n v a lla if*  *H Pag* aisl

39 Nations 
- Study Cereals 

At Paris Meet

Romania, Bulgar i a !  
Re j ec t  Invitation 
To Attend Aid-To-J 
Europe Conference
PARIS,* Jul) »  rd l— Ro

mania rrjectrd today the Brit
ish-French invitation to a Par
is eonferenre on the* Marshall 
aid-to-Europe proposal, and 
became the -econd • nation In 
the Russian sphere to decline 
the bid. The Romanian cab
inet Issued a communique re
jecting Ihe Invitation.

PA R IS . July 9. <d'. French 
Premier Paul Ramadicr, welcom
ing the delegation* of 19 coun- 
trie* to Pari* for a World Emer
gency Cereal, Conleirnce, »aid 
today that France helievrd mler- 
na lionet "cooperation muit In  
based on willingness fo .cooperal/j 
rconamically,1

The, opeijing ol ihe grain parley 
came ihrrr day* lirlore. a project
ed 24-nalion Euiojiean Kconomr: 
Conference on the Marshall plan. 
Ruuia, whirh ha* dei lined to taka 
part in the Saturday meeting, w a* 
nol repreirnled today.

"The organization, 
care of the 
men," Ramadicr laid", "are the 
one* that lucceed ’without threat
ening the bate* and foundation* ol 
llieir principle*."" He itie»»«-d "‘the 
need (or i lore and pearelul tin  
between-men (or international or
ganisation.

The ilcli-Katiun* were loM in an 
ufficial rvpurt-that -‘.'tlwre la - aa 
need to empliaaire the dirn't eon-

iCsRllNUftt WH I'BRF h'ltrl

15 Per Cent Drop 
In Food Prices 
Seen By Fall 1908

i t

Senate ovesi 
Reduction Bill

May Be 11. S. Home For Italy’s Former.King

I toaf.sy. | HIII'J XH 1XTI1I0* Vliw of the homa of Mr*. Waiter M, Nohrt, at Southport. Conn . will, h art orating in
rzaliont that take report* Will be purchased and turned into o residente f.-i liu- lot mar Kli'K Vn-lot I 1 tm>l cd Italy. II'1
material need* . of atfdlcated hi* throne in lax or of til* ion. Print* l/nibrilo. xb" »u Itirti xx.. loillted In l?.-- i-N its- xxliiyt, oiatb-

Italy a Republic. Tire ci-momiukof Daly i* now living in Ab-vaiubra, Egypt. »('•?• -miii.Mil .Vo.i dpboto)

Eyes Of World Watch Czechs Rifle Company 
Attendance A t Paris Meeting! Is Planned Here,

Legion Is ToldIt, DEW IT T  MVt h EN Z Il
tV Foreign Alfair- Analial 
ttliulrxrr may In- liu* i-ml 

nlfieaiiro of Cxivlio-lovakiabt do 
elaion to nit,-mi tin- furibcoMiliirt 
Paris .iiufi-relic*- rm Ihe Mm-iliuil 
rehtiliililnlion plan (and the im
part it'ritituly ian'r -vli'ar hi 'till- 
WriUlik'l. it'* good lo m-,< tin* 
liberty-loving Utile republic aman,r 
llw necoptor* of iill invilutlini. 

Tlu-i.- is nn rountry in wtiiM* 
MARVIN L. ARMOW8MITH I heart the fit* of frecb »i borii- 

HIIINGTON, July 9, i/ l— morn fu-m ly aud It would-have 
Senator O'Miboney (U-Wyu) b-cn u mnllcr'of l.ei'ti regtet tu 

- »»id liuiay the key to .tabiliia- l n atty, iixrludutg yuu n,i"ra*|(iin- 
linn of America'* mmiim) i« ib-nt, If hei memlwnihip in th>-

Hickenlooper aaid tba documents 
were recovered from the prlvaU 
filee of tha two ex-aoldlare whom 
ho described a* "souvenir hunt- 
ere,’ with Indication*1 that they 

not aeon by any outsider*.

COMING T O  FLORIDA

WASHINGTON, July 9 « A _
Tha Navy (aid today It will t in 

tha very near future" move It* 
special weapons and device* school 
from New Ixmdun, Conn., to Kay 
W aat FU , *

W. John Kennedy, assistant sec- 
retarr of tbe Navy, advised Rep. 
Smather* (D,-Fla.) tha school now 
baa a »u f f  of ala officer* and
17 anlUted men and Id officers 
ami 1B0 men In classes.

Kennedy said tbe N ;vy plana 
to expand the. school to accom
modate IS student officer* sad 
200 enlisted men.

Banana Boat Fire 
Kills Two In Jax

JACKSONVILLE, July 9. i/Jh- 
Fire from liquified g*a which 
burst Into flame* aboard the 120- 
foot banana host Charlene! un
loading fruit at a downtown wharf 
killed two men and resulted in 
Injuries which required hospital 
treatment far at least two others 
yesterday.

The dead were Identified e* 
Frank fitutta of Jackaonrlll*. oper
ator of a truck which waa loading 
tha gas Into contalnara In the 
•hip's galtey, and Armando Cancio 
of Havana, Cuba, on# of the ship's 
crew.

Sfirt John W. Payne 
Has 10 Day Leave

Staff Sergeant John W. Payne 
stationed at Kelly Field, Ban An- 
tenio, Tea., recently spent a ten 
day leave In’ Sanford. - 8-Sgt. 
Payne served aboard tha UBB Cut
ter Basswood In the U, 8. Coast 
Guard as an Else trie! an'* Mate 
let Class during World War II.

Upon discharge In 1941 hi waa 
employed by the Electric Service 
Company of Sanfuni until Feb. 
18, when he enlisted In Ihe Army 
Air Force* in tha grade of Staff 
8erg*ant and waa sent to Kelly 
Field.

In the near future, Payne stat
ed, he will attend ‘Aircraft and 
Enrins School at Keeslar Field! 
Miss., for additional training In 
the field of aeronautics.

rehabilitation of Europe ami 
Asia,

Thr .Wyoming senator told n 
reporter .that berauae of thi- 
“ there x-un'l be any quick solu
tion" of the prublem of reduc
ing price, for food ami other 
commodities in this country.

linvaiuti bloc hml compelled tier 
to decline pintjelpatiuu in tin* 
piirlev. It ha- btq>n my tirivilegi 
in krion tVm'hnslovakia well 
frein hei liiilii nm| l<* hn'-c had

S te C a n l.  Roy GreoU An- 
rii ounces Natioiui

tin*, pcquainluiuc—,J Jlui luto |)».
T ho ina*  M a e W * .  father o f  I n . ,  
i-nuiitry 110-1*1,ei l i i - l  pi<-itiletit 
And — ' kbuwtnp • in i (ipiitr *
rpicil » »  well, )| xx-iiibi !to 
y illw i it she IimI .taxed nxiny
from I*ixl*i. nr, oril-i from Mo. . „  ,  . ,
coxe nflel* -to- uti-ii-lx hud *x G l l l i t i l l  1 L l l l  A t  A l l ’C’ l 
fmaaetl ii itesife Mi t • pre-ent 1

Naturnlly 1'ingu- - jiei-ti|ilnm-,-j A Nali»h-d Im-xid nllc mmp.iny 
ul live A nut" Krimvb invltnlion, Wl]| |,r utginiied m ScmUlolc 

•‘v-qoinic di«c n* ■ ( , „ Mlv i„ ,|lr llrJI |,.t,,ic. .but
Mlrifi II8 « ItlVfli JWlf lit WUii'dlilfflii
-P.-Mib.tnm in view i.f l i u - . j , , ’ - "tf with t!1' men. "  ....mo
eondeninatioi) of tin* Mi»r*h»l!|etl Monday eictling l*V eV-v 
l-ingriim ato1rrfii.nl lu pnrtleipHto ( ;jeen. Jr. .rt tin nutting ’ d

WIlX should Moscow -eelii i( .....I*..., , )in it. Wtix should Moscow seem 
mglx iu-i|iiie.ie now! The nnsxxn J . 
xvnulll appeal to Is- one of tW ojv"

iUI|d)clMj)*titlg I 'o 'I
me I icatl Legion.

th ings j  l o n e  tin, nun,I>ri tie exjwctc-l
I. C/e, hii-lexakiu  r e f u s e d  to f,. p.iq b y  the JI me tin ......... .

j oldfl ix iccrtveit, hr vitd. .Uni l! 
• ii planned In ill) le.t'r the nitm 
Ih-i until IBB torn or .eixmg

II
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New First Sucker
To Report To Foils | d** ■» |w« y-*' twin..! Hull. ,«d

I lake pl.ne on Ilmi.Jax i-xening, 
Itnlpli Satterfield. ii inmrx. irmiding lo pl.in. 

hard hitting firm ba-emsh 1 llll-I \.folding In I’l-t Vdjuoilll Joel 
hc-ti 'purrheoefl from lutkelnml j j1, ^ ,  ,t ,-xim1. ini ilia, equip* 
in the Florida interimttiuialjh1rnt ,%g „() himt- f.-i the n|’.
I-eng in* tix- tlic Ban fold tlaselerii 'vompany will 1»- pMdffifl. laip' 
A ----lation, it xea. announced till. , will |„. ,.miiiimidiM-
nftermHin t.v George Tmihy, lm« oftim  nml it xvn- i.qm-ie.l il„4 
in,-** malinger -r the (Vleiv Fe.t_.-ihen the compniic .i- utixnted.

fuiitUL ii fit Hitt -fm

School Rc-lmhurRcd
Wa s h in g t o n . Jul, •». , « x  ; l ' o r  b i m e l i  E x p e n a t - s

Clarence Franci*. rhaiiman ol the, i AI.I.A IIABSKk’  July v (tV -  
board of General FoihIii Coip. ml, -The Semin-le County ll.mi.d 
picdiclrd today that average food! of i’ublic liiatiiu-tiun will receive 
juice* may be down "a* much 1280.82 thi* week a* reimburse- 
ic . „  l l . mint for food i-xpeiiditarc* m
g  ! « ! . . >  hy Vf"  time «  the school lunchtf-mu ..f ..........
ItdB hranct* made no ipcxil- t)- Rule School Supt. Colin Eng 
fmerait a* to whal rn-ry happen, Ueb said ycstrtiltiy, 
lo price* in the meantime. ! 1 ho cheek it-pie-eiil* IIH> |ier-

Hut-nhe-Uflilcd .Stair, Chambnly;". ,A
ol l innmrrcr in another .ttalemcnt, u|,.,, |1(,vl,u.h, f,„ .uiins fo,
|irrp4fp(i for ihe joint congrr^ j fotnt anni^taiuf, *Thl« hritiK* i»
•ional cnmmiltrc oq ihe ccouamn-UnutC .than il2IJ*LH!..liui ammiuL
rrpo,t declared that if the M „ri di-tribute........is month. English
ihall plan for rrhahililatioit o l ; "1" ' . . _______ __
Europe.-gore into effect it i- .
“ likely to involve a very con**! B r i t a i n  SUCH N o t 'd  
crsble upward pretture on manvj | , ' (>r JV l« rU  I sU Ik I - L o UHC 
commodtltei. ; | . T r___*____

And before the committee cun-j LONDON, July P lA’l-P a t lia -. Ihe plate. Touhy riled.' k'.Siiw, t 
vened. Senator O ’Mahaney (1)-[.mettt had * hint from the gov- man ba> lieen laid up with '

urgniiiZ'itu-n
S.ille, • t. lit i* sfaleil tp _Ih’ hi 

Bnnford in time for- tin- (Wo tilt 
l••tligllt

lb. new fi*sl sacker played i- 
the liimigU. Flritiiia l* lg u « In-i 
felil fn* Newman «n<l hit ’ I 
fur tin- season. He bus been bit 
ling -ligldly over the ,3nd roar*, 
foe .the l.nkclund entry in lie 
Kimidn Internatioul l.eugnc tin- 
year.

The Fed in snag...... . , Is at
i tempting to get more |Hixxer nt

G. O. P. Expects Pas
sage Of Measure By 
Etui Of This Week: 
Truman May Veto
\V AHIIINGTON, July 9, (zl*)- 

the Senate Finance (dmmitte* 
niled Ralaj t »  freeze the Hdrial 
Security lax for t «o  mor*
_xcars at the pre«ent rate ol I 
prr rent each on employer* and 
cmphiyc-. The measure note 
goes lo the Senate floor.

.WAH11SGM )X ~ J uly 9. (/ p i-  
The Senate Futancc Committee 
appioxed ihe $4,(100,00(1.000 in- 
rcinte la* cut lull today* in 4 ) 
liiinutri Ihe vote xxa* 10 to 3. 
Xxilh only Deuuuiralic Senatoi* 
Itaiklex (K y ) ,  Luca* (111) and 
rptinally ( l e x )  oppunng the n* 
diictHxn xxInch xxnutd lake effect 
unit Jan 1. *

llia iu ija ii Mllhkin (R-Colo) 
wlupprd the lull thtough hi* com- 
n iiilrr xyithuut thr lormslily uf 
br.iijiig- I In" Iruixhtion, approved 
by ., ixliiipping tOJ-to I f2 margin, 
in thr llourr ycilcrilsy, u idenl- 
icat ixtlh the, otigm.xl tax "reduc- 
lion men,nr vetoed by Prrtideiti 
Irtmt.tn. i-Vicpt that the rlfcclive 
dale i, moved uyi limn July I , 
l."47.. to. J.,p I ,  I ‘MB

I lie It-public.in tthrilule lot 
Seriate ,vi Iron gtvci the tax mca»* 
lire rigid id-way (or contideialion 
a* coon i, the Aimy-N.ivy itnific*- . 
lion bill i- diqmird .id -jS 'oiiibly 
tommlux*. Hacker* ,d the bill Itope 
luFtend It tu the Wide HoutC bv 
S.iluiday, Hut they are determined 
to bring it 4n a ihoxxdown even 
llmuylt the debalr ;or* on lur 
<l.r V*.

SEnstor Taft iOhiut, tiOl* pol- 
c-nnniillce > Itdli tuari, 88jll

hr I ¥ «B iulig Aft
H*V
"W p 'II

jmthtaiy fum*ml
Till* IlIlltmitll'rVHf Ilf **f I Jit' Iilii* 
It* a#l ttilllkXl1 thl* aNittf|9|'»l*4

* Ii t i lilt t |i** fwnjvj.,1 will*
-*hA_1‘UMHIff IMPM in Dir

.It’ nt$n||it 11» In-I 1> 111.1 | S \dUl I 1
•il'c* *i»nI Mr* Firlt|, F^r i Ii**w 
Sill® Will Ulitlfi fttl* JH S" * I

; *tn1v9*r»nt tiiiJttjtt \ Irnintitt*.
}l HRHnUM M„ l*it H e ***%»

.Martial Ljiw Is 
Declared In Iran

Wyo). a member, told a rnw itr. | torlajr, only thrsa- .lay* f severe
at..# ii .  # a- a L i- »• . firtMt* to lh»* I’i f U  N ofiom if r »H .« motlUilltal the key lo itabiluaimn ul fPM.nc* ( tlrut renewal of United. Don 51 ,
A- ------ ----------  ‘  - fa ll 'O ld of tha jovial fit»( aacker. ht- ,llH " ," 1 .... . -

llr l l- llsg  will ...,po (11| treatment.” *'*>'l'r"»eT thr.-,- „.;w.............
.’efty Tmihy added.- n-.,-nlly attack,-I I'rcmt.u

7' . -------------------- --  ‘ (iavnnt a govei nnn-ul.

C H IL IA N  G R IBV A X C R
Santiago . . criu, Jair »,

—Official circles reported b-day 
that Chile ha* threaUned h, re
call bar diplomatic representative* 
from Moscow ualaea aatitfactor/ 
explanation waa given to charges 
that Chilean diplomau In tha Rus- 

' ‘ did not receive proper

America"* economy i* the icbibil 
italion of Europe and Atia.

.Franci* told the committee be 
believe* a "corrective” in fowl 
price* ii undrr way and that "The 
average prices paid for food by 
domntic contumct may be ai 
much at 15 percent lower by j|*r 
lime the harvrtl* of 1946 arc 
gathered.”  He added:

"By thla I don’t mean to Implv 
anything Ilka a wide apert break 
In prices. Such a break would 
probably occur only,In a depre* 
elan and we don't foresee any
thing as draiiic aa that."

In citing reasons for hla pre
diction that food price* will elide. 

ll'HtlHSk •• rase all I

FKAVDA HITS U. A

MOSCOW, July 9. (47 -  The 
Communist newspaper PraVda •«- 
aerted today that the Gnll-d 
Slate* occupation force* in. Ger
many were conducting an expert 
program which "Is, In fae;, con
cealed reparation* ,opt of currant 
production from Germany Indus. 
trv.f* *

The other leading newspaper, 
Isveatla. turned east anJ acc-osed 
General MecArthur's occnnatiun 
staff In Japan of-being "Holly
wood stooge*" because of * rul
ing that no films, Including Rux- major, 
lien movies, could be shewn with- mayor 

pemisiion.

State* Lend-lit-aur twfore 
might lie ne,-e*iary to *ave 
stilt from unpimluctive poverty 

“ We cannot linlefinilely go on 
importing whal we cannot pay 
for," Deputy'Frimn Minister ilrr-

rharlU, horn-- for over n 
now. *o mayl-.- if Mniittgi-i 

51 unity make- a utility man
TEHRAN, linn. July 9, I'-

Mnrtinl law wa- thr>>ogli-
nut Iran today and troop* awiftly

fa which 
\ftnteri

j i/nvam’a government,
1 t j The cabinet m.-t in jddjunl »e*

M n v -G jir H U n n u  \ 1 itL i, four bout- i«-f.)re nmmD lilJ  UlirHHOnH m O K F  w„ reported del.al i.g Ihe
F IC U  U O r  N c*W  I r i i l l  teeflabliililng rule !>*- trvoiM

Tliree editor* of tho JUtip.x-.-ed

* 25 per. I"*, " . iT, 7;" ' .  r * "  ,7 . 1  » ’*(ed or aought-. The major it. of
ndjuit- M,irr-.. ilou, , T ,  V iVhran newspapers have been crit

,tanj.nl ?',* I  *  u  t ' ° ' 1̂  leal of the Qavattt. regime »!rc-
. j .,1 -i i it* J " ,N ' ‘*«HJme martial law xvn- lift. I

o. l „ t  month.

tH'il Morri.ini* »aij last night In 
llouas 'o f 4Commons economic de
bate, To ‘bring buying down to 
ability to pay, be declared, Britain 
would have to ciil Import 
cent anil make “great 
mrnta" In production and 
uf living..

"Tit* only remedy," lie said,j•Junfalr" and the result of “ p r V j _________
“Hr* In deviling Bomo mean*|udice." ! t(j^R WttRl.D!
whvr^y pinion, of doiUrawurtb ( Th(t ,htl.r contended there wad JACKSONVILLE, Jui'y .dh 
,,f N °rth and , South Amaftean |,„uff|e|fn| evidence to warrant | The three In-arh contmiinitii-- on

their rniivirthm* bn charges ‘that 1 the i-eean near here voted ye«ter- 
the Gar«*on* complied lo buy day tint to consolidate. An affirm*- 
and May ngrerd to sell his War-.livif v.Ue each in Jacksutiville 
time service* as chairman of tbe [ iiob lt, Neptune Beach and Allan- 
House Military CommitUre fo il lit- yl-arh wa* necessary for the 

J . reonAili'

A Inili doten Itepnblican anu- 
I>chiikiatie -eiiHloi- me consltler- 
nig »  formal <ongri-**ioiial request 
t» tin dent Iruman that tie 
nut t. ms-, i,r rcorganlta tba 

I'uitr.l Nation-- Ibis proposal
1 I .ll.lllipr * «,,, |' , i r  ^ l l l

iMinors Ruturn To 
Work (Fearl'ui Of 
Increased Prices

«  tSHINtiTON. July 9 (41 
- ( hsirman Hartley (It-NJ) 
of the House I almr Commit- 
tre saul i.-Ii, ihnl any coal 
mine ftperalur .Kigning tha 
n*1., agreement with John L.
( ewis jiiik-l.t l»re criminal * 1 
charge* earning a maximum 
pens lie nf *t0.000 tine attd oae 
year tmpii*onjnrnt.

Ill a xlateinenl to W **- 
men. Il.i|lb-x aaid Ih* agree
ment In l l.riti* and Ihe 
mine operators ."contain* at 

— t.-a-i—-oh— clear violation of -—-—1 
the l il-iii law vi recenllr en
acted." ( -

"  VSIIINGTON. J.ily'9 i4*l * 
—The .Southern Coal I'rodur- 
er* \uncialluh amumneed to
day II » ill accrpl the ilea soft 
coal « i g r  contract, , already 
slgneti by /5'|ierrrnl of thaw 
industry,

fir 51 AlfitlCR MORAN 
HBIDGKVILLE. i’a , July 9 (/Pj 
I in1 miner* weie “ wtlting and 

able” to return to llieir work to
day In a Meet i,u|nu*nv‘* big 
Vcaptixe" pit but Ui they trooped 
into I lie digging* they feared tn- - 
. i cavil living'm ail would melt 
axvuy pay gain* won in a n*w 
union contract.

These aerioua rtimight* of tha

prodiKtfannBbbl I*  transferred 
aero** the Atlantic without the 
necessity for Immediate payment 
tn tha form of an equal and op
posite flow of European good*."

RAINBOW LEADER DIES

INDIANAPOLIR. July 9 (JPJ— 
Kohert 11. Tyndall, 70, mayor of 
Indianapolis and commander of 
Ihe 160th Field Artillery of the 
42nd (Rainbow) DtvliUm In World 
War, waa found dead In bed In 
hi* hom* thl* morning. A doctor 
aaid tha mayor apparently* died 
of a heart attack.

General Tyndall was retired In 
World W*r II with the rank of 

oral. He wa* elected 
|  1048.' Hla term would

have expired next Jan. 1. ,

WASHINGTON dole n ,/|h newspaper* w,-re report--1 no.if , „
F*Cun»re..*an * It t fidlallv In have be...... -Rher ». I he getjarallv ioc‘r.X t inigri >sman A* drew J . Max _ ,.„i . . .  ........t ,. . _______ i u|nr a ltitude  of ML-Untled

-Mine Worker a returning to the 
National No. I . Mine of tha H. 
U, Frick Coki* Company, a U. 
S. Steel Cnrp sulisidiary.

The men, ranging in age from 
•tripping youngsters who*# 
clothing *tamt*ed them a* ax- 
(L t.‘« to  gray-lhatclied ancients 
of mining Hfr, last night rati
fied at a union local meeting the 
contract signed by UMW chief 

rrnattnHea »  *ta)

more than $50,000. j conJoliilation lint nnlv Jackson,
Thrlr iwtition* asked a new trl- will** Beach voted that way. The 

xl, an acquittal by setting aside tithe? two turned down the pro- 
the Jury verdict, and an ar- l*o«al,

BOND HKT
Following a preliminary hear

ing before County Judge U- W. 
Ware yesterday, bond of $7 500 
each for William Ireland and W il
liam R. Wellmafi wa* set. pend
ing action by the Grand Jurv 
during tha fall term of Circuit 
Court In NuWmlier. The two men 
were arrested on June 10 on a 
warrant charging attack against 
a young woman.

FISH LAW INVALID

PALMETTO. July 8. iAV - A 
1947 act which exrmpted fisher
men in Lake Okeechoh-w and Por
tion* of the flt. John* River from 
statutory penalties for violating 
rules of the Btats Gama and *r*vh 
Water Commission has been ruled 
unconstitutional by Judge W. T. 
Harrison of Palm otto.

‘ A :

Oviedo Bank Has 
90 Percent Increase

The Citlien* Bank of Oviedo 
ha*1 made a 91 percent gain In 
tutal resource* during tha six 
month* period from Dec. it to 
June 30. It wa* announced today 
by Charles G. Shaffer cashier.

On Dec. 31 the total resources 
were $1 029985 and on Juna 89 
tha" ‘ total wa* $1954.409, an In
crease of $938,384 Mr. Shaffsr re
ported. B. F. Whealsr is president 
and G. R, Clouts U vice-president 
of tha bank.

--i-J


